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• 
10 ent art qua es oc as a 

I.W.W. Strike in 
Colorado's Coal 

Fields Increases 
F r~ncezon Says All 

Mines to Close 
This We~k 

DENVER, Oct, 24 (.4')-More 
mlne$ wcre closed as Ihe 1.\\'.W .. 
strike In Colorado's COlli mining 
fields epl'eIld to ne.v territory loday. 
while peace officers continued thrtl' 
drive against pickets and nlll'rowly 
averted dl80I'derti at several C!LmllS. 

Parading away from thell' home 
camp at Walsenburg, 0. large STOU p 
of pickets and strikers today paid a 
surprise visit to coal properties In 
the adjolnnlng county at Lus Ani· 
mila and caused the suspension of 
~ven additional properties. I.W.'V. 
leaders were jubilant ove,' the strat· 
egy and Roger Francezon, head o( 
the I.W.W. In the United States, 
1IlnO Is dlt'ectlng tbe strike, /jald that 
all mines In southern ColorMo 
would be closed by the end ot the 
week. 

SlIul'tion Grows Serious 
Mine company oWclala saW the 

8U'lke was growing more Mcrlous. 
Additional guards have been scnt to 
the C. F. & L ml nes trom lhe stecl 
works of the company al ,Pucblo. 

Th. Huertano county commlsslon. 
ers decided today that they would 
meet 800n and ask the tederal gov· 
ernment to inVestigate all pickets 
Who had been arrested, or wou Id be 
arrested, and would ask, It they 
were not citizens of this country, 
th .. t tbey be deported. 

Both tbe Walsenburg and Trinidad 
jails were congested with pickets 
",no are being arrested for uJlegM 
violation at a atate law. Slxty·three 
were formally charged with picket· 
ing today at Walsenburg. 

Protest Arrt t of Picket 
The situation at Berwind Unnon, 

lICaI' TrinldM, took on 8crlous as· 
pects fOr a time when 300 stl·Iklng. 
mlnet'1! and women mass d around 
II temporary Jail protesting against 
the arrest ot a woman picket. 

1'ho woman, Santa Benash, WI\.8 

ru~l\ed to jail at Trinidad with thlr· 
ty·toul' other pickets Mtl addltJonal 
deputy sherlfts were sent to BpI" 

wind. It Will re.porteQ \'eral 
blows were exchanged but no shot8 
were fired. TOWn 1I1111'shall Hand~rs 
oC Berwind WM l'Oughly handled. 

At the Walsen mine. near "·alsen· 
burg, 0. mlne guard knocked down 
a striker who, he Mid, ,;llid been call· 
Ing hlm nRme~. An accidental d18· 
charge ot u. mine guard'e pl8tol cre· 
ated a. fltror but tlVubl., Willi o.vt'rt· 
ed. 

Routt county mlnct! In the north · 
western part of the 8 tate we"e at· 
fected for the tlrst time today. 'rhe 
northern 'Colorado field .Rtl11 was 
paralyzed and twenty·three out ot 
thlrty·elght mines In lluel·rano coun· 
ty, In the southel'n (Ield, we,' closed, 
The remainder of the Ilu rfano 
"Unes were working with reduced 
forces. 

Daylight Robbers 
Shoot Three Men 

8'1'. JOM, Ark .. Oct. 24 (.4» -Two 
nolorlou~ outlaw~ were b lIe ... ed to 
have been meml)('"s of IL bt\nd of 
foul' who Wounded thre c1Uzens to· 
day 11.8 thl\Y shot their WILY to [I·ee· 
dom atter I'obblng thll St. JOI) Bani! 
of $300. On of the rollbel'>! nlso 
was wounded and WI\3 alTled to a 
wailing automobile by 1118 cotnrod ' • . 

Lee Sitton and l'I'oy Love, Cti· 
c~ped convicts tram the stalO penl· 
tentlary at Lltll Hock, wcr I' . 

ognlzed by citizens as Icadel's oe the 
bandltll. Sitton W'IS Ilccused of 
killing two men hel' lallt July In 11 
braWl ntter his escnpo. I Ie and 
LoYe Il'len fl d to the hills and CVl'r 
since have evade(1 capture. 

The [OUI' men weI' 8een ent~l'lllg 
the bank today betOl'll It opened, 
The man Who Raw them gttv~ an 
alarm and a numbel' of tll'mcd 
tQwnspeople reSPonded. I Il an x· 
change of shots W. L. II nsley, tl 
merchant, was shot In th Ilbliol11on 
and prooo.bly fo.tl\ lI y wotJn(\~d. AI· 
~rt Arnold, POHtIllIIHtel" nnll 1I1ll'l'y 
Nunnally, a lIlechanlc, wore struek 
by ~ullet8 bul thell' woun<l~ IIrll 
IlIgbt. 

Firing as they fled, (h() rolJbNS 
entered a n automohlle 'h~y hud 
-tolen a shert time PI' vlOURly !lnd 
sped .. way. Th car \\ US found 
abllndoned a mile W~8t or town !lnd 
the four men wero bell()v~d to ,'1I1 vo 
Ilt~() for the lJuffalo J 1I11~, not d 
rendezvous of cl'lmlllal8. J)uo tn 
the f"Ht nell8 of the region , 1H1l'8ult 
there 18 both dlftlcult awl ct'lI1g I'· 
OuI. 

Poss s wel'C ol·gllnl,.ed h ulrlclily 
und an alrplllne WII~ ohtaln~r1 to tl ld 
In the _I'ch tOI' the gunln 11. 

QaeatioD Governor 
OKLAHOMA C IT\', Oct . 24 (,41)

lnve_tlgatlon by n. HPcclal l!('s8lon 
of Ihe legislature 01 charges 1ll!'lllntil 
the I1dmlnl8tl'allon of Governor 
Hen l'Y S. JOI'nston and 8 vel'a l stote 
~eflarttnen ts will be dcmomled in II. 

Petition to be plnoNI Olt tho gov· 
frnOI"" deek tomorrow 01' Wt'dn~"' 
dll', n. l~. Sull lvtUl, eecretal'y tu 
the chief t>Xl'<' utlvP, snld lhe lutd 
I""·n .... CI'om lIu\ hPtltlr ~IUI'\"'1! ttl' 
IIlfhl, 

Thompson's Battle 
of Books Hits Snag 

Saulage Sale 
Baffles Bandits 

C 11ICAOO, Oct. 24 (,4» - 'l'he 
pl'iC() or sl\u .. agc and pork chops 
Rlmost bafflcd two bandltR whllo 
they held Uf) a. hutc'hel' shop to· 
day, 

W{Jlle the thieves were busy 
searching tho butchel', whom 
they had shut In the l'efl'lgerator, 
two customers walked In, One 
of the bandits hastily donned tho 
butaber's apron and stel)pcd out 
to serve the patrons while his pal 
stood guard. I Ie camo back 
sllOrlly and asked the pl'ice of 
pork cho)lS. In a minute he was 
back again to leal'll the pI' leo oC 
3t\.usage. 

Acter the customers left, the 
thieves emptie(l the (·ash rl'gister 
ot $271i, took $100 [rom th bulch· 
el' and then drovo off In his auto· 
mobile. 

Nurse Describes 
Jewish Massacre 

"Petlura Responsible" 
Screams Girl In 

Hysteria 
PARIS, Oct. 24 (.4» - The harrow' 

Ing memorl('8 of a nurse who at· 
tended the wounded 111 II. 1,',ree·day 
pogrom al Proskurort \Vera r<'('ount· 
ed today 111 lhe "ho .. Uy whisper 
nUll'e8 uso to sooth patients lit mid· 
night, befol'e the court Irylng Sam· 
uel Schwartzbard, COl' the mUI'der 
of Oeneral Simon Petlul"a. 

lIa.la Oreenbcl'g, a young woman 
or 29 wllll curly bobb~d hall', In a 
t,· mulous voke 1''' loted a p;l'uellOm~ 
word t)IdUre of lh ~('ene, The 
Hebrew clockmakcr Who claims to 
have acted as the avenger of his 
rac(', sobbed audibly ana for the 
first time, lawyers stopped 11lannlng 
ahead to listen to the \l'Itnes~. Otl1· 

1'8 testified that I'ellura was dl· 
I'cclly reSPonsible fOI' tho massacres. 

lIIiss o reen berg, wbo served In 
the Ulu-alnian RM Cross at Dl·usk· 
urof described the I;tre tM being lit· 
tered with the (lead and wounded 
Of lilt IIJ\('S and both 8exeR. 

Rur)' In ( 'UII1111011 Pit 
• I shall never forget the reddencd 

snowsleds fill (] with the hacked 
bodies going to the ~emN~I'y to de· 
posl t their sad burden In II. common 
pit," she murmured. "'I'hey l)l'ought 
tho wounded to the hospital-arm' 
It's!! and legless men, mulllated 
babies and young WOlllen whosc 
tiCreams became ralnt as their 
wounds overcame them. H 

Oradually, as ,Miss Grccnbe"g 
s\loke, the nace ot her narrative 
Quickened. "Oh. no, no!," she cried, 
her shoulders beginning to shake 
convu lsively. "I can not go on. 
'I'h<'y lire berol'c my eyes." 

The witness mado I, gesture of 
bl'ushlog aWllY tho plctur" , lIflnd· 
kerchiefs made \\'hlt~ JlILt 'h~" lllllong 
lole RI)eclatlll·S. '['herr WUR an Clll· 
Ilemle of cougl11ng and clcllrlng of 
throat", J\USK Greenbe"g, MUlldenly 
ijwltchlng fl'olll grief to fury, shrill· 
ed: 

& nd PllIYP, . 0 '(litrs 1\ ill 
"Petlul'''' W1l8 responsible! Even 

lIkrR.lnlun officl"'s said so. His 
~o\(1lel's killed oUr t) ~ople, Mhoutlng 
his nfllne. Ono regiment Imd Ii, band 
and It 1)layM while knives rell on 
the h('(,d .. of Innocent hablos, J'ot· 
lul'(. could huv stopp (\ It, IIU t he 
wouldn't listen to uu I' pleas." 

MOITIA Ooldsteln, one·lIme laWYH 
IIr l.enlngrad nnd h~ad of the com· 
mill 0 or the Inquiry Into the 110g· 
1'01118 or 1919, wenl 80 (al' as to 
charge him with Introducing QI" 

ganlz~d , ~YlltemaLl,.ed "milllR PI'O· 
ductlon" maS!!llCI'CS ot J ews Into 
this region whlC\',1 fOI' ~n turl ~s hlld 
periodically been stained with Jew· 
IHh hlooel. 

JI l1I'y Slo~MlJrrA', nlHo II ItU"Mlan 
Io.wy<,,·, InslHtrd tlml J 'utILII''' "Ins 
l'est)01l8lblo rUI' tho J)Ogron'8 81m'e 
"the heud ur Ilny lLl 'IlW 01' govel'n· 
m~nt, WIIO, thl'ough i1~8 Ir'o or In· 
ahlllty, "nn!)l ~'ontrol tllo (l'ooIlS 
under hlA commnnrt, must Ilnawcr 
fol' tholl' ('ommllnd." 

Jel8up Approvel 
Sale of Badges • 

for Homecoming 
l'r~all1ent WllltN' A . .lC8RUIl haR 

Xl1l' ~Fed hlH npPI'ovnl or th e salo 
at " omecoml ng blulgc8. "Tho bo dge 
(1PHlgnNI hy Rnll)h H, [JQnnlt1 g' will 
be (he OrrlCllll bHdg oC tlte Unlvl'l" 
Rlt)' of rowa 1I0mol'omlng, 1027," 
he ~l\ld . "I allilrov~ the hudgo'Holling 
nl'oj('ct as 1\ meanH of raising runds 
to rover Jlomre01111ng expenses, anO 
r h lI(>ve this 111an whlrh 11,\" IJ 11 In 
ollPI'atlon fOI' the Ilast Rcvel'ul )'l'tU8. 

will beconw 0 I)Opular JComecom lnc; 
tmdltlon. All 10YIlI luwal1~ wlHhlng to 
RUPPOl'1 Old (Joll1 should secure un 
offl 10.1 I",dgp ." 

'I'he badge II!lle will begin on 'I'ues' 
(1I1Y, Nov. 1, and continue ttll'ough· 
Ollt thll rpmRlnM,' of tllII W(,l'k Ilt'p· 
VlOll8 to Home omlni du)', 

. , 
Two File Injunction. 

to Stop Bonfire 
of Volume. 

CHICAGO, Oct. 24 (.4»-'fhe frl· 
gate In which William Hale 'l'homp· 
son, mayor of Chicago, has been 
salling I\. steady and smooth coul'se 
to within "(Iring distance" Of pro· 
English books In tho Chloago pubJic 
lIbl'ary today struck an unchartered 
reef. . 

'n110 mayo"'8 threat to seek out 
and bu~n In a huge lake·front bon· 
fh'e eve,'y book In the library 'found 
to have any passage SIIvorlng of pI'O· 
British propago.nda ran Il{oul two 
petitions for Injunctions. One was 
flied by Edward J. BOhac, an attor· 
ney, \\',\10 all~ged the thl'eatened des· 
truc(lon was without parrallel ex· 
ceptlng In ancient Alexandria, .Con· 
stantlnople and other ploces when 
irreparable hlJury and damage to 
civilization wa.~ wrought. The athOl' 
was flied by J. Kentner Elliott, who 
charged thaL ;Mayor ThompSOn was 
attempting to become a censor aa to 
tho literature which clt1,zellB and 
lAx·payers should I·co.d. 

Assert Herrmattn Incompetent 
The petition 81so asserted that 

U. G. ("Sport") IIel'rmann, theatre· 
owner o.nd IIb"ary commissioner, 
(orme" bill poster and stage ha.nd, 
was wholly Incompetent and without 
sufficient knOwledge to determine 
lIhe chal'uctel' of books. 

:Herrmann was called upon. ,by 
MaYOr Thompson to sort out Ihe dis' 
taste(ul tomes, 

The books wcre public property, 
paid [or by taxation, and their des· 
It'uction would depriVe him of ob· 
talnlng the different viewpoints on 
historical and other data, Bohac Pe
titioned, and, MInco the books have 
been In tho library tor a long time, 
no Bubstantial Injury would be done 
by enjoining d~structlon Of them, 

)wIlel1 Gives Oplllion 
Chief of library, Carl I:!. Roden, 

expressed a wish that the books 
(uun{\ Qilje«.t\onable might be 8e· 
quest~rcd but Ililved, but 1I1lrrmann 
SUI(1 that another city a(lmlnlstration 
might see fit to restore bhem to clr· 
culatlon and that to prevent that 
they should be burned. ' 

'larpnc9 ))'ol.l'ro\\' , the "'WY01·. 
camo home [rom abroad today and 
Imm()dlately wa.~ Interviewed about 
MaYor Thompson's attack upon pro· 
British books. 

He said he hOI)ed th powers 
which bo would not make (''hlcago 
rldlculous In tlte eyos of the world 
by fldually burning any books. 

"TbIR thing has its serious side," 
he sa.ld, "since It perpetuates h'le tn· 
sanity that swept over the world as 
an added course to the war," 

Alljearn Heal'lng 
'\,lI1lall1 MCAndrew, suspended 

supel'lntendent of schools, the cen· 
tel' of the whole slarm of antl.pro· 
paganda bushwacldng, fa.lled to ap· 
pear at his school board trial today 
and the h eari ng was adjourned un· 
til next "'edneallay. 

In his pre·eleetlon campaign 1I1ay· 
or Thompson stated he would oust 
McAndrew, t rmlng him a stool·plg· 
eon fOI' King George. 1; ormal oharg. 
es of Insubordination and antl.Amer. 
IClinl~m wel'e made against the sup· 
crlntendent and he WI\3 suspended. 
Today it was explained McAndrew 
was out o( town lecturing at an ed· 
u cationa l Institute, an engagement 
made sev.ral monthR ago. 

Need 500 Readers 
The lIbl'QI'y board met today and 

named Its committee to work with 
M,·, Herrmann In Investlgallng the 
bonk~. 

"There lire Home 8,001) hlijtory 
books In the IIbrILl'y" tho boal'd 1'0, 

pOI'ted, "so It looks as If we'll need 
" Hub'conllnlltee oC about 500 read· 
ers, Every man who has wl'Itten 
on~ of thQ bool<s In the controversy 
will b~ cnlllled to a hearing and will 
be invltcd to defend himself." 

Cole to Complete 
Work on Campus 

by liomecoming 
All wOl'k on the ImI1l'ov('m~nt8 o~ 

th o gl'11unds WGMt of 0 1(\ 'apltol will 
410 rirtHheti hy 1 [oll1011Qmlllg, It wlLa 
l!lat'ned fl'OI1l th" depsl'tmont 0: 
gl'ou nd~ anCi buildings yeslerday. 

I~ , K Cole, gl'uduat uf the clI l· 
It'll''' of (lnFllneOl'lng, aml now can. 
n 1'(. tl'ti with Iho de!)flrtment or 
"rollnds anti hulldlnl's, Is In cluU'g 
')f lit" w'lI'k (l.nd r1fp('cts to huvA all 
"ortrlll1/r rtnshocl by Thursduy, Ncar. 
Iy all or the lllu.sOtwy work will be 
comnl('t<'ll hy tomorrow. 

All (If til!l g'l'outlrt fl 'O I1l thr wcst 
8111(' of 01,1 C pllol to MILlllsol\ 
~ tt'"et hll~ 'h('cn Modded !Lnll I wn 
Iwlck WILlicH I'anslruated f"oID the 
foot or tho Rlope to tho gmnlle ter· 
rnc(' r losc to the wost slcps of Old 
Cuollol , 

T'nl ntorH 01'0 nt work this weck 
giving the lal'g" pllll1.I·R and nil 
woodwol'k II cont of paint, ClJI·pen· 
tCI'A are milking neceesllry I'e l)alre, 
l\nd .hefol'e the Md or the wt'ek te· 
peet to (Jotish the dam of the bluld· 
Ing. 

MADISON, WII!,-Reventy·rtve I)el' 
cent of 1111 cheese made In the United 
States Is produced In WI8eonsl n, 
flOY" the WI~l'lm~11l ('0111'1;(11 or '~I'I· 
('ultUI'e, 

Pilot Swaps Radio 
for "Gray Ghost" 

DES ~fOINES, Orl. 24 (.4» -
"The Groy Gho~t," which led 
the pllrade or tho wrecks In 1"Ie 
Drake universitY aged fll ... ver 
del'by to Grinnell llitit Saturday, 
was obtained by Duane "Jack" 
Graham , Its Pllot, In even lrade 
for a flve·tube radio set of hiS 
own manufacture, he I'evealed 
tonight in making public a tele· 
gl'am to Edsel B. Ford. ofCedng 
tho vehicle as an advcrllslng ex· 
hlblt. 

G"aham Is Willing to part with 
the "junker" which whisked him 
at moro than a mile a minute 
over lho flfty·slx mill''' lo Gdn· 
nell , If ho can f;ct Cunds to fur· 
thel' his education, I'le said, point· 
Ing out that it Is necessary fOI' 
him to eam all his expenses. 
Twenty of the twenty·two en' 
t"'es In the derby tasted thc dust 
)f Graham's 1917 model cha"lot, 
and the ones who precMed him 
were ruled out, one becaUSe It 
~as a special motor, and the 
)ther because it was not yet five 
veal's old, as required by race 
rule~, 

'P oor Nut' Opens 
University Drama 

Season Tonight 
Play of College Life 

Psychological in 
Character 

"Thc 1'001' Nut," tho first pIny 
to be pI'esented lIy the University 

Theat re tbls ""a' 
80n, will open this 
eve n I ng at 8 
o'clock. It i~ a 
play of ollego 
lire at Ohio Stf\.tp. 
A modorn pl'od uc' 
tlon of j)~ychl)log· 
lcal chamctCl', It 
ShOwS ho\\- "'rho 
POOl' Nut," who 
In the beginning 
gives pl'omlse of 
amounting to 
not h lng, over' FlOyd Pillars 
comes all obstnrles, 'f.'lls is accom. 
pllshed, of cour!!£', with tlre aid of 
an alt"aetl vo co·ed. 

Members of lhe cast are: 
Colonel Small... ....... Wllllam Stewllrt 
Mar Jode Blake .. ...... .. .... Dorls Lam pe 
John Miller .................. '. FlOy(1 Pillar" 
Julia 'Vintcrs ...... Mal'/rlll'et Madden 
Splko }iOyt .. .. ................ . , .. Don Howell 
Hub Smith .......... . .......... Chal·les Busby 
Magpie " ·eleh ............... Johnny Beers 
Coach Jackson .. .... ...... l? "of. O'Brien 
Wallie Pierce ......... , ... ... Dan Dutcher 
Pro!. Demlng .......... lJoyte Franchclre 
Reggl e .................... Margaret Anderson 
\\'18consln OfficlaL. ..... Charles Akre 
Bett)' ...... ....... .. ........... . Catherine LeSlie 
Doris... . .................... Marlc 13ushlel' 

Miss Helen E. Langworthy will 
dlt'ect '''I'hp POOl' Nut," which Is 
written by Eltlut Nugent and J . C. 
Nugent. The pI'oduction will be 
~Iven three successive nIghts In the 
University thcntre, 

Murder Evidence 
Shifts to Detroit 

State Accuses Former 
Newspaper Man in 

Remus T rial 
N"'W YoitK, Oct. Z I (IP)- Takl ng 

Of (leposltons In connection will, 
lhe Indlclm enl "guln~t George Re· 
mus, UlnclnnaU ItUolll ;.cf,;CI' lUI' th". 
mUI'iler of his wlf(" waH conl'luded 
hpre todny 1111(1 the scene Of the In · 
V('stlg",tion now HhirtH tl) J.>etl'l)ll, 
wh"l'e othol' witnesses will be ex' 
Imlned. 

Ilcnl ·y ~1) · lklJl · . Oller, a wallel' In 'L 
rOlulhouRI' nrlll' CIncinnati, and \\'iI· 
Iltun II. 1)(1(1/(1' , formcr \l1'cHlaent or 
lIl" HCI'IPPH·Mrltan ('\l<lln llf news, 
1'1111('1'''. wrr<l tlte 1l10HL In1\>orta nt of 
totlay's wltnm';WH, Hllltkcl' tolc! uf 
ha.v lng ~e J'VNI 1\II'H, HNn\l~ and n 
man In u 1'0001 Itt Ihe I'ua,lhouse 
threl' YNII'S "gO; 1mt salll Ito couill 
not 1(lentlfy the mlln. 

Dodg,' , " COU"hl I1f I"nlnk lin r •. 
OO(lgc, tot'mel' (cd~1'U1 al.fcnL with 
whom tlto til'fenHI \ ClllU'gt'A M I·S. Re· 
mu s WOH IntimlLt~, t C1!l lCIecl ~hl't 
hi" cou~ln WIlM Il guest Itt hl~ home 
In Pelham, N, \'., 011 I ho night oC 
th ))cmIlSC)/·'rllllncy flgltl. Thc 
rlft(p nMn htul {·tmll'n rlcd t hllt F'!'!tl1lc
lin Dodf;6 was s(\en with 111.1'8. Re· 
mus that nig ht ut th e I'lngHldo In 
Chleogo. Jlls tc~lIm()n)' waR COl'· 
robomtetl by Manning V.'llkerie ld, 
of tllo Now York W(lI'ld , who sold 
h\\ WIl,i II gllCHt III th o Do(ll,( home 
on the night of lhe fil'hL 

"Mllnnl"" « (»,"1('1' nnt! 01'01');(1 

Swc twood, Innttlll'" or Iho Atlanta 
ponltentiRry while Bemu8 was a lso 
IL 1IrIHon('1' Ihel·c. testified thllt Re· 
IllUS lind his wife Itod s emlngl, 
Ibeen on frlendl)' terms while ho 
wOe In lwlHon . ~'hl'l defense has In· 
d lcated tMt It wil l ~cel{ to pt'ove 
that TIemus shot his wlCe to de~ fh 
,because ~he hUd been Intmate with 
Do<lgl ' whUp lIP \l'rtH In Iho jlPnllC\n· 
lI :u'), , 

Intense Shocks 
Rout Inhabitants 
in Night Clothing 

Expect Tidal Waves 
Around Hawaii 

as Result 
SEATTLE, Wash" Oct. 24 (IP)

l;;arthQuake shocks of considel'ahle 
Intensity rocked southeastern Alus· 
ka today, ~'werlng cable communi· 
cu.tions In tho far north and Intcr' 
ruptlng hou&hold activities of lho 
tnh llbltanls. 

Complete rcpons wero lacking to· 
night from western AI .. ska, whle!l 
Includes a Ilcore of active volCa' 
noes, anil Ihere were Indication. 
thR.t tho center of the dlstul'ban co 
WlL.~ In the Pacific oceun, off the 
Alaskan coast. Dishes and wln' 
dows wero brokcn and clocks wel'~ 

stopped when sevel'al towns werq 
ja'Tert b)' th e tremblors. 

Cltbles maintained by the United 
<:;'''tPR army signal COl'PS between 
Ketchikan and Wrangell R.nd be· 
tw~en Juneau, Haines and Skag· 
way were 8~vered. 

Fear Tidal Waves 
In Honolulu, Dr. T. A, J aggar, dl · 

rector of the Mount Kilauea volcuno 
labol'l1lory, notified the hydl'og"al)h' 
[c office that tidal waves rlang~r · 

ous to shipping would OCCUI' In n,,· 
walla.n waters between 1:30 and 3:30 
p.m" Pllcltlc coast time. 

Reports tram Petersburg, Alaska, 
-air( the Ketchlkan·Wrangell cable 
had broken neal' Wrangell where the 
shock was believed to be severe, 
{'ommunlcatlon with Wrangell will 
not be rcstored un til tomorl'ow 
when a radio operator deMpatchea 
frOm Ketehlko.n will ol'l'lvo Ilnd es· 
tabllsh a wireless stlltlon until the 
undersea cablo can 'be I·epaired. 

The main shock was felt In J1> 
ncau at 7 a.m., Collowed by th,'co 
le8~('r ones. Many residents l'ush,,11 
from their ,beds In night clothing. 
Dishes rattled, lIgh t chandelier" 
swu ng and clocks stapp d, 

Cordova, Alaska, several humlre(\ 
mllcs " 'est and nOl'th of Junea u, I'~ 

purled pictures hanging on the 
wa,lIg swayed IIUghtly, l)ilt the ph\!. 
nomenon was not Identified as un 
ellrthqU8k until dlspatchea telling 
ot the disturbance In l'1outheastet'n 
Alaska werc I-.)Cell'ed . 

Pcterf1hurg reported that shock 
ut 6:51 8.m ., but the damage \Vas 
confined to broken dishes and win· 
dows and slopped clocks, 

Instruments Show Qnake 
'I'he disturbances were recorded 

In many parts of the United States. 
severa.l observers l-epOl'lIng that 
thclr Instruments Indicated a tre· 
m('ndouR uph"aval. D,', Perry By· 
el'ly, seismologist of the Unlversll~ 
of California, l·epol·teel the Chtll'L of 
his seismograph Indicated lhe dis· 
turbance centered 1.560 miles nortl1· 
wost of Berkeley, Calif. 

The ea,·thquake was ot g"eat In· 
tonslty. Dr. Byerly said, and lasted 
f"om 8:05 a ,m., to 10:30 a,m., Pa· 
clflc time. 

Seward, 125 miles west ot Cordo· 
va. reported lhat the Quak(' had 
not been felt thel'e, and that no reo 
ports of disturbances bad been reo 
colved from wealern Alaska. 

'Boyd Announcel 
Three Members 

for Frivol Staff 

"Ambulating Goat" 
Prevents Birdies 

ABERDOVEY, Wulee, Oct, 24 
(A»-No birdies have been made 
on the se"'enteenth hole at the 
local golt cl ub si nce an extra 
hazard was placed on the green. 

As a. part at the Sunday go lt 
IVaI' which wllJ be taught ou t In 
the high court of London Friday, 
a Welsh mounta.ln ram with big 
horns and II. bad temper was 
tethered on the putting green , 
ready to charge as a goiter took 
his stance to putt. The ambulant 
ha7.1\rd l~ un usual and the play· 
crs t'~llnk It unfal,·. 

A controversy over Sunday 
golf was extended over North 
WnlclI and thO Abel' Dovey club 
has sought an Injunction against 
lawn and country folk who for 
three weeks ha ... e prevented Sun· 
day golt as u~lng the course as 
a public highway, park and pas· 
tUl'e. 

'l'he pro 's Injunction to "keep 
your eyes on the ball" has been 
violated In part as It Is neCC88ary 
to keep one eye on the ram. 

NO one has been able to get 
down In one on the seventeenth, 

~~The Dawn" Will 
Have New Motor 

Kinkade to Replace 
Old Engine by 

T omorrow 
OLD ORCHARD, Me., Oct. 24 (.4') 

-Within two days tho amphibian 
plane "The Dawn," forced by en' 
glne troublc yesterday to turn back 
after taking off for Denmark, will 
b\\ mechanically right again, 1. 
Harold Klnknde, Wright motor ex· 
pert, SIlld tonight, after an examlna' 
tlon of tho damago. 

'fhe motor which went bad when 
f"ll) plana was off the NOva SCOtllL 
coast ye.stl'l'dfty, WIIS removed fl'om 
the plane todo.y and studied In the 
hllnger of Captain Harry Jones hel'e. 
Aftill' hl8 mramlntt.lIon, Klnkado ~a.ld 
ho would prefer to Install a new 
engine rather' than attempt to reo 
pall' the crlp{1led machine. 

'l'he expert telegraphed the 
WI'lght factory at Patterson, N. J ., 
and this afternoon received II. reply 
Informing him that a new engine 
was beIng shipped tonight by train, 
It will be dell ... ered at the hangar 
tomorl'ow forenoon and Kinkade 
sald It would be Installed by nl&1ht· 
fail. 

Given a favorablo break In the 
weather, Pilot Wilmer Stultz will be 
able on Wednesday to put In the 
five 01' six hours In the l, 11' which 
ho feels necessary as a test for II 
ncw motor before embarking on a 
trans·Atlantlc fligh t. 

Taft Continues 
Lectures Today 

Early Roman art alld sculpture 
\'i ll he I he su bject tor the third 
oetul'o of LOI'ado Taft, which wi ll 

·'C given In the lounge of Iowa Un· 
Ion today. al 4:10 o'clock. This Is 
the art, saYS Mr. Taft, which poe· 
8E'SSeS many traits In common wltl. 

• lhat of our A merican ploneer~. 

Harry Boyd, J3 of Sloux City, The Romans III'e famous tor their 
edltol' or Frivol, announces thai roads and documents of law, but 
three new members have bee n chos· ~II', Taft will Illustrate In his 1ec· 
en for the Frivol staff. ture today, how they developed 

William O. Thompson, C3 or along artlstlo Unes also. "WILl' 
Cedar Rapids, will be art cd I tOt·, wealth nnd power lhey tUI'ned ,fjo 

Floyd A . Poet7.lnger, J4 of C~dJlr more su mptous building. Sculptur. 
Rapids, exclto.nge edlto l', anti IPaul especially pOI'lralturo, was encour· 
L. Myllre, A3 of Osage, feallll'!) edl 'o:oci tor a Sllace as never before In 
tal'. the history of civilization ," accord 

The art and IItel'a l'y assoclatc ~r11 Inl{ to Mr, Taft. 
tOI'S will be named In tho Homecom IIII'. Tart will Cover the period Ip 
Ing ISsue of Frlvol. thO development of Roman art onn 

Rienow Lecturel on 
Required Subjects 

DeI.n Rlenow {)XI)laln~d to the 
rl'rshm~n men dur ing lhe MonthlY 
"flel'nooll lecturc period, the algnlfll' 
a.nce of knowing the requlrem litH 
of a Pl'ofeSllloltftl colle~e In lhe Unl 
verslty, beCoro deciding to ~nt('r thlll 
field. Tho lecturo WIIS devoted to 
8 n explanation ot protesslonal 1'0 
<Iulremonts. 

Dean Rlenow emphasized the fact 
that elghty·flve IICI' cent o( th e Call 
IIl'e8 In thp lll'ofefSslonnl co llrges 
wero du to InMeQuate (11' purutlon 

lie a lso called lhe attention of th o 
students to the rnet that murh neell 
less "hoI'S play" Is oxercised hy 
studonts who Innoc(JIltly call tholt 
friends and say, "this 1M tho D~!ln 
speaking," H c HI USIt'1I tM a rccen t 
experlenco III which 116 was only 
"jcsted" by the party ltt the othcl 
(Ond ot th line at on ea,'ly ItOUI 
whllo 'sccurlng aid for an III stUdN1L 
and was thought 10 bo "just on 
othel' Itlll'erSonfttol· ... 

Arre8t ReC'retary 
BUCHA.REST, R u mania, Oct. 24 

(A»-Govel'nment and palace circles 
were t h rown In to cOlUlternation to 
/lay by t he Budden Ilrr('st oC M 
Manoileson, under secretary oC fl· 
ntylC$ in t he late Averescu cabinet 
He Is cha r ged 'lvlth p lotting the res 
tort1.tlon of former C"own P" ln('o 
Carol tf,) 11 1, rl,ht, to th Ihl'O"~, 

~c uillt ll!'e (rom the pN'lod at statel~ 
,rehcB and statues of conquerors, 
'0 the cloy when aftor a I ull of a 
thousR.nd years, it rose to the art 
or the Renaissance. 

F ullenwilder SaYI 
Helmet Not Flyer'. 

RIWNSW ICK, Oa., Oct. 24 (iP)
Th o wl1.tor·I)I'Oor helnwt found I" 
BrlllHh Guiana Is not bellevcd to be 
l\ny cluo to fho fute of Paul Red· 
fern, for Il~ fill' 11'1 could be learnod 
hp carried no such helmet when he 
hl)l)I1/'11 orf for BI'(lzll. ,Tack Fu llen· 
wll"~", who test d all of Redfern'. 
InRtrul11cnts before thl' fli!(h l said 
hp waH cOI'laln that RodCcl'n did 
not (,3r1'Y IL helmet. 

, 

Travil Speakl at 
Philosophical Club 

Tho I'~gulnl' m~etlng of Ihe Philo , 
"""hlen l dub will be hold tonight 
at the home ot Prof. Edwin D. Stnr, 
hu .. lc. Dr , IJeo l~dwl.Ll'd Trllvls , 
1111'tn h~l' or the National Heaearch 
eouncll, will read a puper on "The 
COI'I'oln(ion Detween I ntelligence 
~n(l Speed In Conduotlon of the 
N~"ve Impulse In 0. Reflex Arc." 

D I'. Travis ho~ been conducting 
pxoel'Iment8 Ilmong st uttering po.. 
tlente at the PsychopathIc h O"pltA I, 
In OI'~or tn nhtnln mntl'l' lnl fo r h~ 
l'rrPllI'l'h work, 

Eight Hundred Hear 
International Debate 

FLASHES 
of Late Wire News 

Prineell Diel Today 
LONDON, Oct. 25 (AP) - An ex· 

change telegraph dispatch from To· 
Jeyo says that ;Princess Toshlko 
Fushlml. consort of the late Prince 
Sadanaru, died today at the age at 
seventy. 

Senatora Back Norril 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 24 (A»-Tho 

presidential candidacy of Senator 
Norris of NcbrW3ka, was brought 
to the foreground agaIn today by 
the group of western Republican 
Independent 8enato"8 which side· 
tracked at Its conference a decision 
on details of II. farm relief program. 

Quakers Get Convention 
HOUSTON, Oct. 24 (.4» - Phlla· 

delphia was 1IB8ured of the 1928 can· 
ventJon of the American Bankers as· 
soclatlon when tbe executive coun· 
cll late tonight accepted the Invlt.'!.. 
tlon ot the Quakel' city to hold the 
next gall\1edng there. 

Employes Back Admiral 
NEW YORK, Oct. 24 (,4»-Clvlllan 

employes at the Brooklyn navy yard 
today endorsed by resolutions the 
action of Real' Admiral ,Plunkett In 
barring the Red Cross society from 
soliciting memberships In tho navy 
yard. 

U. S. Pushes Fall Trial 

Suave Britishera Clalh 
With HawkeYei at 

Iowa Union 
The 10wa·Cambridge debate In 

the Iowa Union last e ... enlng was 
marked wibh a greater suaVity and 
smoothneas on the part at tb e E ng
lish speakers as they argued for tbe 
restrlctioll of the modern press 
balance{! by a more thorough do· 
tailed preparation of tho part of the 
Iowa ,team, who defended the news· 
paper of today. 

A ballot of the audience taken 
aCtor the dobale, In whiCh the ll8tell. 
ers wel'o asked to ... ote upon the 
merits of the q uostlon, yielded 177 
votes tor the negatl ... e, "'l'f1lch was 
upheld by Iowa, and 164 votes (or 
the aWrmative. 

R. H. Fitzgerald, director of the 
Iowa Union, however, sa.ld tho.t 
there were 800 seats tUled In the 
main lounge where the debate was 
held. 

Sccond Time Hero 
Hut;'h MacIntosh Foot led the at· 

tack of the seco nd Cambridge team 
which has debated on the Iowa 
flOOD In the past four years. HIs 
characterization of journalists as "a 
depraved class, \\"I,ieh lives upon the 
crime attd scandal which It collects, 
and from Which nothing useful can 
be expected," WI\3 the leadot! In the 
Engllsh denunciation of the modem 
newspaper, 

To this George Anderson, J4 of 
Hawarden, replied that he was II. 

journalist but "had never pushed 
an old man umler a street car nor 
put arscnlc in his gl'andmother's 
coffee." Anderson argued that res· 
trlctlng the press would mean a vlo· 
lation of both the United States con· 
stitutlon and a greater unwritten 
constitution whlf)~ guarantees the 

WASHINGTON 0 t 24 (,4» _ right to pUblish the news of tbe 
, c, (imes. 

Moving swlttly to one of the mOI'c 
Impot.tant elements ot their ClL~e IIm'bert Lionel Elvin compared 
special government 011 counsel de:! the abolition of the unlimited power 
velol>ed today beforo 0 jury In th of the press to the downfall ot mono 
Dllltl'lot of Columbia Supremo Cc,urt arl.'hlal power. He summarized hla 
tl tAlbert B F l\ I t :\ . opinion of modorn journaIJsm In 
la . a lIB n el or sec "G t or th opl b the 

retary took porsonal direction ovel' overnmen Q pe e, Y 
the drafting of the lease which Har. clevor, for the rich." In particular 
ry F. Sinclair obtained for the ex. he denounced the press 1\3 an up· 
ploltatlon of Teapot Dome, thc holder of the employer rathel' than 
navy' all rCBerve In Wyoming. of labor. Signed editorials and ade· 

S ___ quato roparation af damages caused 

. Diac1lll T U Bi1J. 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 24 (,4» -Ar. 

rival at the capitol today of Chair· 
man Green at the house ways a nd 
means committee gave new Impetus 
to discussion of tax legislation by 
the forthcoming congress and spe· 
clflcally centered attention on thp 
meeting of that committee which 
wlli be held in a week to begin 
the writing of a reven ue bill. 

Ask Mayor'l Removal 
INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 24 (,4» -

Contending that Mayor John L. Du· 
vall, of IndianapOlis, was holdi)'lg of· 
flce 1\lega.lly, attorneys representing 
Jos, Hogue, tormer. controller, today 
appealed to the Marlon county clr· 
cult court to bring about his reo 
mo ... al. 

Bandits Loot Bank 
MINNEWAUKAN, N. D., Oct. 24 

(A»- 'll!1ree unmasked bandits held 
at bay three officers and one patron 
of the First National bank hel'e to· 
day while they ransacked the safe 
of the Institution, obtaining loot es· 
tlmated I>y bank orrtclals at about 
$3,000. 

ill. ,,~v<~ %\I>'t\,,'!1 "'''T" 1\~\'t>'l>."I\"1\ t>t 
b',e J)rel<.S by Elvin. 

III\Uor Answers 
Burton Miller, A2 of Newton, 

answered til 80 charges by saylng 
that "perhaps labol"s side Of the 
Question Is not always commenda· 
ble." Aftel' asking for an out·and· 
out statemont ot tile Cambridge 
team's )llan fOI' restrictlng the 
prcss, Miller galncd 0. laugh from 
the audlenco by remarking Ihat tho 
British team might answer ali did 
one of the eharactors on the "Black 
CI'owa" record, "''IIhy did you bring 
that up'!" 1I1i1l('r attributed to the 
press a vital Intercst In community 
nrojects. 

That mlslnterprctatlon by word of 
mouth Is accidental but lI\mt by tho 
press IR Intentional was charged by 
111:. A, B, Klng·Hamllton, second 
Cambl'ldge speaker. lOng·Hamllton 
asked for restrIc tion of the prell8 to 
proven L "tho downfall whlcll comes 
with too much power." 

Oil!cuss Par t 01 Tr uth 
A dlscus~lon of the part truth 

plays In thc Importance of an un· 
restdcted press was given by He,'· 
sebel G. Langdon , A3 of Gilmore 
Cily, the third Iowa speaker. 

Anderson and Foot gave short reo 

The 
sedan 

joinders {or each side. 
trio made its r:sCllpe In n H. C. Jones, clean of the college 

bearing a Minnesota license, of law, pl'eBIded at the debate, 

lowana Favor Tax 
DES MOINES, Oct, 24 (.4')-Rep· 

resentatlve W ilHam R. Oreen of 
Council B lutrs, who arl'ivell In 
Wl\3hlngton today prepared tor II. 

busy congressiona l session, der larerl 
he will fight repeal at tbe feclet'lll 
estate tax. In this he will be aided 
by Rep. C, W. Ramseyel' of the sixth 
fowa distr ict. 

Queen'l Brother Diel 
LONDON, Oct. 24 (.4')-The royal 

family was plunged Into mourning 
today by the rathor sudden Ilnd un· 
expected deat,\I of tho Queen's bl'oth· 
er, the Ma.rquls of Cambrtdge, altel' 
a serlou8 abdominal opel·atlon. 

Railroad Man Diel 
BALTI MORE, Oct. 24 (,4» - S, 

Davies War!ield, IJresldent of th e 
Seaboard Alr·Llne ralll'OIld, died 
here tonight. 

Firll Raval'S Canada 
M:ElDICINE HAT, ALTA , Oct . 24 

(A»-Slxty thoUl!ll.nd acr()S at 1\'1·(lZ· 
I ng land tlla. ... e becn laid to wast", 
a nd a number of gmnarles and two 
farm houses razed by pmlrle fires 
sweep ing over tho Ronlano and 
Lomand areas, west of 'Medicine 
Ha~, It waa learned today. 

Mexican Rebela liDed 
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 24 (.4» -Dls· 

patches fro m Orlzaba and Vera 
Cru ll repor t "many" rebels k illed by 
federal 801dlere in a two days bu.t· 
tle Which bepn at 8 o'olock ,Satur· 
day u pon thn IIlopl'~ or ,Mou nt Orl· 
za~, 

which was broadcast ovef WSUI. . 
'll\le Camhl'Idgo team, which has 

been entertained In Iowa City for 
the lust two days, leaves this morn· 
Ing for Amea. They will debato 
lhero a nd then In l.ho wost and Can. 
Ma beforc sailing bflck to England. 

Serious Riots at 
Budapelt National 

Theatre, Saturday 
BUDAlP'EST, Hungary, Oct, 24 

(,4» - A ntl·semllic demonstrations 
arc aMumlng morc slDster propor· 
tlons. They b~J\an with serious 
demonstrations at t'~le National 
theatre Saturday nlgl')t, when the 
historical d"ama "Hlgll Lady, or 
Marla ThereBll," tho work at the 
Hebrew drama(lst, Dealder Szo' 
mOIOY, was shown many were injur· 
ed on thn.t occasion. 

With thl'> gl'owlng convlctlon 
among alltl ·semltl studen ts that 
lhe govN'nment Intends to rel= 
legislation rOHPcctlng Jewish stu· 
dents, the domonstrations today de· 
generatod Into tho wJJdeat dJ/JOrders. 
Students set out to demolish the of. 
fl ccs o[ the pru·Jewlftn newspaper, 
Azeat, but tho police arrived when 
only mlno~ damage WIUI done. A 
hundr d and fifty of t he rloterl! 
WCre arrested. 

Jury Returns Verdict 
APJ;>UllTON, W is., Oct. 24 (.4')

The oollapse of the Klmbel·ly·Clark 
paper mill at Klmb()l'ly two week" 
ago, killing n ine men and Injuring 
twenty, resu lted trom "an u nknown 
cause hUmanly Impossible to do· 
termine," the coroner's jury found 
"s v~r(tlo~ fe~UJ'lI Il ~o'l lj;hl, 
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Sororities Fraternities u W brneh'5 Clubs u Social Events! 
E. Davis Marries 

Carlyle Anderson 
at Cedar Rapids 

Ellen Davis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geol'gc S. Davis, 1948 First 
avenue, Cedar Rapids, becalYUl the 
bride of carlyle Anderson ot Chlca· 
go, Sat\lrday evenIng at 8 o'clock at 
St. John's EpIscopal church In Ce' 
dar RapId?, 

The Re". Harry S. Longley of 
Iowa. City, who offiCiated, was as· 
~18ted by the Rev. ChllTles F . Ed· 
wards, rector of the Cedar Rapids 
church. 

Cathedral tapers In £Ive·branched 
holders formed the bIlekgl'ound for 
the ceremony. BaNdng the allar 
at eaCh sIde ",ere twining clusters 
of smUa" and white chrysanthem· 
urns. At each ot the windows of the 
chllrch were lighted tapers, 

Ernest A, Leo oC Cedar RapIds, 
played the brIdal processIon, and the 
brIde was gIven In ma,:rillC by her 
tather. 

Cyrus MlITk, of Lake Forest, Ill., 
served as best man, and ushers 
George Gibbs arid Judson Large ot 
ChIcago, Ray I{:au!Cman ot Des 
Moines, Edward Ford of Iowa City, 
and RObert Davis of Cedar Rapids. 
Mr~. James Yuill and Maxine An· 

del'son were bride's attendants, and 
Be t y Davis served her sister as 
maid ot honor, 

F ollowing the ceremony a recep· 
tlon for nbout 100 guests WllB given 
at the DavIs home. 

TIte hrWe nttendcd Coo college fo" 
two yl!ara, later going to the Unl· 
verslty of Iow,\ where sho was a 
member of Delta Gamma sororlly. 

Mr. Anderson also nllended lhe 
UnIversity of Iowa. where he was 
gl'a<luated from t he college of com· 
merce, nnd where hp wns a memo 
bel' of Beta Theta PI tralernlty. He 
j nuw nupeLlnlenQent of the COn · 

,I ,ll I'ell~rtment of the Clayton 
lIfarlt Steel company In Cbloogo. 

The couple left Saturday night for 
'l motor !l'lp to Minneapolis, a nd 
from there they will go to H acken· 
ack fol' a short stay 01 a camp. 

'[,hcy will make th eir home at 5431 
Eaat View Park In Chicago, 

+ + + 
IIrrmloJl·BrittoJl 

"fl'. and Mrs. dharles C. ltern
don of Iowa CIty nnnounce the en· 
l!' ·~ t 111 ' 1i '\ HI appton.ching nlnl'" 

I. , III thpll' dau~htel', :\{arjorlE' 
1;'n l'l l' l t, (,h~ : lo, ,Vllbur Britton, 
k .. '"n or ;\1,,, and 1111'S. G. V,. 
IJrHt , ,' ,- ";lol1X ('Ity, The wcdd lnc 
' \ Ii tn kt' 1'1'\('" Stlturday, Oct. 29 
" (,lti~,l~o . 

'1'1 .. l!eI' ( 'h :l l lo~ :\{prrlfleIc1, who 
, 11 coli 1;' 0lnQ"mnte of MI'. Brit 
t" n v. II uffirlnte. 

\I ~ .. l l" ru<loll i~ It ""raduato of 
till' I" " r'lty hi~h school and al· 
t "01,,,1 10" lI'lh·,', "ltl' where sho ~ 

1'1';1 ,I \ ' lt ll r: "l'lmn PhI Beta so 
1-11 i t \~ 

',.. Ill'ittc,n \ '. ~"nd"'tNl from 
tll n~ ""\- hh.: h ~{'hoo1. nttf3nded 

.. ~'11 I, " r nll~I:''' there a nd \l'a' 
lld l ' t '1 from the university ot 

1"" " I,.t ,Tune: He Is a member ot 
I h It t To u DeWt frntpl'Illty. 

'1" 10 new home will he made In 
("hlr,,,.o wh~re ],fr, Britton Is ar· 
e " 1(0,1 with the Gelvin clothing 
COI H }1't n ,,-. 

)[ ,. 'nn Mrs. H('tndon lln<l rloue:h 
,. Constance, and Ftank Britton 

h,'other ot tho bridegroom, a stu 
.'''nt at the unlverslt)', expect to at· 
Iln d tbe wedlng. 

+ + + 
~fl1nn·NeIRon 

MI'. and lIfrs. Ira T. Munn oC Red 
Onk, announce the engagement and 
nppj'l)llchlng marriAge of thelt' 
daughter. Dorothy, lo J ack Nelson 
"1 I';xln.. Th e wedtllng wll\ takr 
place Ilt 5 I}. m. llatUl'day, Oct. 29, 
n t thc Congregational chul·ch. 

The brlde·elect will be attended 
by bel' sister, Margar et, ns malil or 
honor, nnd ,by :'III'S. Frcd M, Rep· 
logle a~ matron of honor. Rlcbard 
Nelson, a bi'other of tho fult"'c 
bridegroom, will sel've aM best man. 

MIss Iliunn wns g"aduated from 
he Ree\ Oak high school an(l attend· 

ed the Unllrerslty of Iowa. for two 
years where she affJIiatt!d with. the 
Del ta Delta Delta sorol'ltl', 

Mr. Nelson Is tbe son of MI'. and 
Mrs. JOhn Nelson Of ExIra, a nel Is 
!L 'graduate of tho hl~h school In 
that place. H e was graduated f rom 
the unlversJty lust Jun e. He Is a 
membei' Of Kapp:, Sigma fraternity. 

'rhe couple will make theIr homb 
In Madison, Wis., after 1 he Urat of 
the y,eal' wh/n'e MI'. Nelson Is state 
clrc~latlon manager tOl' the JOWtt 
Homestead . 

+ + + 
SIgn1n Nil 

Slgma Nu ira ternlty entN·talned 
Rovera l guests at the chaptOl' 11OUUO 
last evening for G o'cloclc dIn ncr. 
rrhc ~n lng and li\rlng rQoJns were 
rlecol'a ted with red and oW·gold tint· 
ed leaves from oak t roes. MI'. anti 
Mrs. Hal'l'y Torrlll chaperoned the 
pal·ly. 

You 
want to go 
to France? 

By a special arrangement 
with one of the largest 
travel organizations a few 
.tudent. will be chosen 
frOm eaCh college to travel 
.J?road al: our expense. 
Their cooperation will 
make them eligible for a 
Scholarship ToW'. Why 
not be amonc those from 
your college? Write now. 

DlPector Seh6W.iup To~ 
LITERARY GUILD 

OF AMERICA 
ss nJTII AVENUE, NEW YOIl.r, N, Y. 

...... 

RUTH ELDER'S F AMEL Y SMILES WITH JOY Novices to Hold 
Swimming Meet 

Released From Pen Literary Groups 
Pledge Rushees 

Prof. Wylie Speaks 

Women Beginners in 
Speed ahd Form 

Competition 
The fIrst women's novice swim· 

l"lng meet ot the year w!ll take 
place this 8 (tarnoon at 5 o'clock In 
the pool at th e women's gymna sIum. 

"" ' omen whO have not tllken a 
tlrst place In some previous novice 
ll1eet 01' a first, second, 01' third 
place nt a ny othllr meet are ellglblo 
for en trance. 

All women trying out fOr the 
Seltl~ c lub must enter th e novIce 
swim. 

for Acid Throwing 

Lltcl'nl'y RO('le~y I' ushees w!ll to· 
(lny Indicate th elt · choloe of a 1110]" 
nry E;oclely by, wPlu'lng the co l ol'~ 

of thnt or,.;nn I?atlon, All hla" 
we"C mlllled Sunday evenIng, but ),e' 
cnU$C or nn ~l'l'Ol', some persons all
f,eared on the rnmpus weal'lng theIr 
,'Ibhons yesterday. 

"Due to n. mlslak(' on the Pltt't 
oC the 1)E' rS0I1S lOoking out thp In· 
"It'It!nn" to rnclnbersltlp, It was not 
~pcc!flrd by all the societies that 
the I'Ibllon9 shold 1.10 wo"n thIs morn· 
lng," bll ld Eulth oheen, J ,l of lIIonly 
nnd rl'esldent of \ Vomen's J!'ore,nlc 
COUI.UI. 

of Fiji Islanders 
to -Botanist's Cluh 

"FJjl flnt1 th.· }i'IJllll1H" wus the 
till!' of n IN'tul'(' rlcllv('l'l'll yestel'day 
at 4 p.ll1. "HOI'c til(' Hotany dub or 
tho llTllvcrnlly <>t l uwn by P,·ot. It 
B. ·w,·II •• or tI,t' I :otnllY stnrr. Th! 
lcctur!' "'UM nn Illustrat.eu t.a lk on the 
plant~, nlltlv('~ , anll culture or the 
1,'ljl I"lnnds, 

I'rofC!;H()I' \'-),110 HtI'pssl'd the agrl, 
culluml posHlblllU('s of Ihe Island~, 
III hlA opinion, thpy will, in the fu. 
ture, Clgure prominently In tho pro. 
ductlon ot tIw WOI'W'W foof! SUIll)ly. 
1'1l~~lnA' l'PC("'cneo was made to the 
nativo l!'ljlans Il l ] sume of lh~lr cus. 
tomR. 

I"'uf"H,,,r \\')111' a lHo denlt. a t SOme 
It'ngth upon the ]lHHonnl work of 
))1'. S. M. LllmhN't, representative 
~f lhe llocltefeller heltllh board In the 
I~lan<l" 

Ruth Elders family at Anniston, Ala .. art! happy after hedrillg the ncws that the girl 
flyer and her co.pilot, George Haldemann, are saie, 

The events wlll be the 20·yard 
tree style, 40·yard free style, 4()· 
yaltl] sld.e Btl'oka, 20 ·)'ard b"eMt 
s troke, 20·yard back crawl, sIde 
stroke for form, Cl'awi for tOrm, and 
pialn ollvlng, Inclull1ng the l'unnlnll' 
fllont, atandlng front, and back 
dives. 

"Some girls \va\'(' their \'Ibbons 
restcl'CIIlY, but hecause ull the h!ds 
worc not r"celved nt t.he same tlmp, 
thc wpn "Ing of n rlbhon Mondn.y 
cUd no t Indicate oLficlolly the choice 
or a socl"ty. If any gh I received !l 
\lId lat~ and afler she ha(1 ait'e,uly 
\\'ol'n thc rlblJon of nnother society, 
~hc Is prlvlle~et! to wear the rIbbon 
of the Ro('Iety she p"pre"e, tho first 
till1e SIlO ap ll('al'S on the ram])lI~ or 
''1 public thl~ morning. It will In· 
·Ucn.te h~r official unr! final choice 
of J1, sodely, Thl~ choice cannot be 
cllanRcd." 

National President 
of Chi Omega Visits 
Local Chapter House 
~Iary C. Lovo Collins, national I 

pl',,"IJont of U,I Om~"a Crnternlty,l 
W' l~ U g'lICRt of tho locnl chnptcr I 
~unday nnu )fnl1l.lay. 1\[ru. "ollins 
is InRPcclln)l' Ih" Iowa ch~plem of 
Chi Omo~a this w(('l" nn,l Ip[t low" 
City yestcrday for Des MoInes. 

lI11'~, Collins ".,,,, 11\'U Mat Of nn· 
tlonal pan·hollenit' fl'ClI1l ln71~1!1. 
,:::;he W (Hi the firF;t wom:I") to g-rntlu· 
ote from the University of Ken· 
tucl{y college Of la\\', fl11'] h lI""e· 
l< in~ at the pl'esen' tll11~ Jri Cln, 

"Inna,tl. She I" Ihe aulhol' of the 
I,note 0'1 law ,",11 i -- h '1 1"';111:" '1 hJlu· 
'nnn Conduct and t.he Law." 

)\[rs, Collins I~ a meml)cl' of th,
'ax commltlNl of the nat'o"al f0,1· 
"rotlon of business and 1>I'otesslonnl 
"nmpn'~ rlu·ty, Rervln~:\q chah" 

man of this committee, shE' has ju~t 
finished a report 011 the IMQU'11lli 8 
In rp,leral Incomr t~x !!twa :lftectlm; 
in J.~ ) l - }l('I'~t')"~. both 1"'I1on and won" 

pn, :lnr! ',ddow~ who nrc 110t h('nds 
"r fnmllle~, '1'hI9 rr'port Is helnA 
l'rcsente<l to the wavs nnd menn" 
cnmmlltee oC thc Unltl'tl Sttltes con· 
I4' ress. 

+ + + 
! I' i"rl'qit ~' names 
\fpet nt Tell Snhll'lluy 

Iowa ch~p1cr of University 
I)'"nc" entp"lnlncd the wi,·es of un l· 
I'preity stud('nls al :\ l~l' from 3 
u ntil 5 11,m., Saturday Oct. 22, In 
t he JIbel'lli (lJ'tq lll'awlng- room. 

'1"lhI" aPl ,ointments were carried 
'It In pinle anr! white, ]link roses 

helng u~e\l M It center pIece with 
J~·e hwlfol ~iven :.10 favors. 
"Iusloal selection" \\'el'O given hy 

Kenneth Forbes on the ' ceilo with 
\Irg. I'orh"" M nccompi1ni~t.. Avo· 
cal num])er W[lfl ~iven hy lIIrs. n. 
B. Whepl",', Witll Esthel' Dempster 
nt the plano. 

In al l, I\bout slxtl'·fh·o 'glle~t' 
were present, 

The commillee In oharg-c Of Itr· 
rangements InCluded :\lrs. Dempsey 
MorrIEon, )1rs. ChcstN' Leese, :'Ifr9, 
A. \V. Downer, Mr'S. J. Van St~en· 

,"ergen, 1\1rs. Crnhnm Foste,", ]\frs. 
Hcrbert Hnrtley, :\frs. W, M, Ben, 
'1'1'. :\1rs. ,,'ul,10 ll. W I~sler Itnd Mrs. 
R B. \V}leelc,·. 

+ + + 
Oepnl'hnent of PublIc 
WeUare to ~1cet Fri<lay 

Mrs. A, C . Howell, 447 South 
Summit streot, will be hostess to 
the members of the department of 
public welfare at a lunc heon Fri· 
Jay or lhls week. 

lIfrs. GlliJol't .G. Benjamin Ih 
'hnll'man of the work for the dlly 
\'hlch will Include DlllVlng for tile 

city nurse and loan closet supplies. 
+ + + 

')tcl'Ilturo Seotlon of 
Woman's Club to Meet 

'rhe Jltc:'atu, e s~ctlon of the Iowa 
Cl(y ·Woma.n's club will meet today 
Ilt 7:30 o'clocI{, ot tho hom o of 
Mrs. J. B. lJrl:;3's, G13 Bast Bloom· 
lng-tOn street. 

~11's. ''IT. II. Donovan wal read 
from an orl~lnal RtOl'Y. ------

. --

Coming Social Events 
'fociay 

NonrlUrell da ncing- club gives 
lTn.llow.,'"n part.l" at v,j L'/<lt;r hall. 

]\frs. Lloyd Howell wlll give a 
teo. at ller home. 

LltcrlltUl'e section <>C Iowa City 
"'eman's club to mee t at home 
ur Mrs . .Tohn Bdggs. 

Lorndo Tuft l ectul'O In ~aJn 
I ,UllgO or Iowa Union at 4 
,, '(·Iode 

J;Ul'NtU (,f husincsil r escArch 
lun('heon In prlvUto (lining room 
oC Iowa Union a t 12 o'clck. 

~lInlslorial a'soclatlon lunch · 
Mn In Union at 1~ o'cloele. , 

Weilllosuay 
Loyal O"der or Mooso will meet 

In regular session . 
Dc,.;rce of Pocuhonlns at ned· 

m!ln hall with Initiation, 
St. r.;;rttherine guild dIn ncr· 

brlrlJ'io at pm'ish hO\l5e. 
Iowa Dames to meet In l ibcrnl 

arts dl'awlng room at , 7:30 p.m. 
,\"oodmen will meet Ilt 'Wood, 

men hall In I'cgulm' session. 

Hikers of W.A.A. 
Will Post MarKers 

Along Best Roads 
The hiking section of W.A.A. haR 

perfected a new plan fot marking 
lhe roads about lo\yo. City so that' 
tho Illlters may lmow the length of 
the ,hike, 

Signs In the form of amaH I's w11l 
be marllod with the number of mHes 
tl'Orn tho women's gymnaslurn and 
posted a long lhe fl1vodte hlj«ng 
routes. The signs Will be Old GOld 
with black letters. 

The po~lIng of the Sighs will pc 
delayed because several of the 
s igns wel'e stolen from the yard of 
the gymnasium on the night of the 
pep meeting last week. New signs 
are now being made. 

New women may earn tb elr en· 
trance polnt.s fO I' 'V,A.A, by' taking 
a serIes of hll{es, three, five, seven, 
nine, and eleven miles in len gth un· 
del' ~\1e s upervision or an aPlll'oved 
lemler. The hil{t!s must be taken in 
tile propel' sequence in Ol'dc,· to 
wOl'k uP endurance. 

+ + + 
Dt>lta Ganuna. 

Dinner guest at tho Delta Gamma 
house yesterday were: Mrs, 'Vbeel· 
er of Fort Dodge, MI'. and Mrs. F, 
O. 'Soleman ond Mrs. H . Solaman ot 
'l'urna, lind MI'. and Mrs. Mueller oC 
Davenport. 

+ + + 
Phl Gallun3 Dclta. 

PhI Gamma Delta announces the 
pledging of Gilbert Bowers, C3 ot 
Des Moines, 

+ + + 
PCl'sonn ln 

Mary Dunkel, first gl'nde; and 
Orrlce Dunkel, $econ t! g-racle; h"v~ 

cnlered St. Mary's g,'ade school. 
tL'hl'Y '11'0 nieces of "Punch" Duh· 
locI and have l'ccentJ)' come to, Iowa 
I'lty from Denver, Colo. ----- .. _- ---_._--

; . .. ...................... . 
Cine .. Kodak 

for 
personal movies 

Now, fo ' only $70 you can get a Cine-Kodak 
p rsonal movie camera, Kodascopo projectors for 
showing your movies at home, are as low as $60. . 

That proves that Cine-Kodak movies al'e inex-
pensive-come in and we'll convince you that 
they're easy to make, 

We will be glad to screen a reel or 

two in OU1" new moviE! room for you, 

Henry Louis 
Druggist 

REXALL AND KdDAK DBALER 
124 East Oollege St, 

.. 

Picnic Will Take 
Place of Usual 

Meets Thursday 
A plcnlo hns been nrranged to 

(ake 1t'10 pluce of tile rcgula,· ./j'I·csh· 

I 
nl,,-n club an(l y."r.C.A. mectinll's 
',l'hul'sdal'. The designation of the 
Illke will be kept a "ecr!)t until Ull' 

\mcmbers gathcr at tho I owa Union 
at 4 p.m. 

Woml1n ilre not a ll,owed to enter 
more tlllt n two epeed events, or 
mQre than lhree events ,altogether. 
'rhey may sign up for lhe, varIous 
Ilycn ts ilt th~ women's gymnasium 
bullctln board. 

"'on,en wll1n lng a drst place In 
!I,te meet will r~elve a 1>ln and 
ppe 11und red W. A. A. polnt.~, S,ec' 
opd p)uce winners will l'ec~lvQ seven· 
ly·n ve poJnt~, and thlrcj place wlfl' 
npl'S m!y points. Every womon 
e{lterlng th e m,eet, whethet· 01' not 
~he pll'lces, ,,;111 , l'ee~ive ten polnt~. 

\ Members of lh e Seals club will 
act as officials. 

Mrs. Darby Day, Jr., will 
be reconciled with her mill
~onaire husband, now that 
she's been released from San 
Quentin prison aIter being 

'l'hn rolors of t lte socletleA are as 
Follow.: 

l;;rodelphlllll, pink uncI green; Oc· 
ta ve ~'hunct, Invenuur and white; 
Athenn, ,.;rcpn Ilnil whIle; lIl.mlln 
GadQnd, maize and brown; ,Vhilby, 
yellow nnd whltc; ilesJ'cl'Ia, reil and 
ere'n ll), 

Music Masters to 

Hall0v7e' en 
Arrangemenls for tho llicnJc are 

being made by a commlltee com· 
po~cd oC Nrttlc Steadry, A,I of 

I
.prlnceton, 111., 'Margery Long, A2 of 
Dc" l\foln~s and Helen IIan-el1 , Ai 

I ~f Holstein. ]I.[embcl'S of both the 

Girls Hold Class c~nvicted of throwing acid in 

G ~ . V 11 hIS face, 
Play for Freshman 

Party Friday Night 

)"ou 'U n~,,(l favor , anu I;nick· 
knll'I<R for thp IJlg p~rty. 
Com(> In nnt! Rhoi) flround. We 
11I"'p jUH( l'erpiv<'ti :l kPal'klinll, 
~~looky sUPllly of I hllowc'cn 
party fa VOl'S and ,mch. Do 

your Ilallow( ' ''' n shopping ear· 
ly- anc1 In th .. right place. 

1 l"l'e~hmnn club nnn Y.\\'.(',A . whn 
Wish to attend must sign In the Y. 
" '. office at the UniOn beforo 

aJnty! ln 0 ey :::. ========= 
' Ball and Hockey Cur~ier Entertains 

Thursdny noon. 
+ + + 

~[csdlunes !I~erccl', Griffln, 
I!:nlertllill:lt fircallfast 

Mrs. L. B. ::IIercer n nd lIft·s. E, 
II. GrIffin entertained yestN'd:J'y 
mOl'llln;;- nt a ,b,'cakfast at the Uotel 
jf· rr(~rf.; !)ll at I a.IlI. ::)lxty gUCSl,l' 
werc present , 

'rho tllbles were cen tercd with 
jlumpklns cut WltJl th,·, '(' Ill' ' S ,1,"'1 
tal! oran~e tap~"s were plnCE'!l at 
either cnd of the tnbl(', Omne:e 
nul CUllS filled ,vllh tiny .black nnel 
<'mn,,;e c'lIldles anJ witch placceards 
n"II'kc,] the COH'r-. o~ the gu!'sts. 

A.~lstlng as host('s5es at the va· 
rlous tables were: ~f\'s. James E. 
~trunk~, :\[r s. L. C. Clearman, Mrs, 
Jehn K. Duncan, 1\[rs. L. G. Ln.w
Y('l', Mrs. O. ill. Van Doren, Mt's. 
Ceor;),e F. Kny, Mrs. Carl B. Sea· 
j5ho1'c, ::lIt's. l~d Weber, Mrs. Theo, 
tIol'e Loveland, and Mrs. S. L. Up· 
dfl4'rnff, 

Mrs. Paul ;)fcreel' of Keolmk was 
an out oc town guest at t he affnlr. 

+ + + 
Ii:appa Delta 

Kappa Delt,t na tlonal founders' 
(I<l.Y l)amlU t was held yestot'dny at 
G p.m. at YOUdC'R inn. Dorotlw 
Dcnkmflnn wn~ toastn.lstress and 
to ~ sIs w~re gIven h,l' Ruth Olson, 
Betty Rones, and Aileen Slater .. 

Eertha Slrohlleen, Aileen Slater, 
and Virginia Qulmhy wcre guests at 
SIgma. Ret" chapter of KEtI)pn Del, 
ta at l\Unneapo]is last week·end. 

Roberta Santee Rpon t Saturday 
and Sunday at her hume in Cedo. 
l"ulls, 

Dorothy anll GCI'tl'udo D('nl{m::lIln 
and Beulah Wmlaml! visIted In Dur 
ant over the week·end. 

),11'8. Blerkamp of Davenport vIs, 
It.ed with het d"ughlel', Genevlcve, 
yesterday. 

MrR. I'laze l S. 1I11 11er Is a guest nt 
,he I:hO pteI' house, 

'I 'be \Vll !l'lwind , comic publication 
of Ih o UnlverHlty of Oklahoma, wa. 
wHhheld I1lls month becnuse it wan 
objecteel to by tho nn lverslty all' 
~ho"'tlts regardIng son,e of th e lIl ll' 
terla l. Only one plctu"e and ono 
loke wero r"a lly Qonslaered objec· 
llona ble llnd the other material wlll 
bo h eW OVCtt until next 1110nth. 'l'wo 
.'·PIl"S ORO I he ollitor pf the ·Whlrl · 
wind res I !l; I1Nl be~al1'e thpre wile 
~o much m"clI S!lIQn ot some of the 
jokeR prlnlp<l. 

, Th e dates of the class malchcu In 
\Vomen's hockey and volley ball will 
be Nov. 14,)8, according to the pres· 
ent Illu.ns ot lihe department of wom· 
e ll'~ phYSical edu cation. 

Women must decide whether they 
prefer to play class hockey or Class 
yolley ball, as /10 one Is allowed to 
~alte both sports. 'l'hey must have 
~Ine practl<::es before tlley are eUgl. 
ble to play upon a ciaHs team. 

Tminlng fOI' the matches begins 
tomorrow. The 'V.A.A. constitution 
states that no girl may win pOints 
toward an I sweater ,unless sIte has 
kept tmhllng fOI' three consecutive 
weeks he fore the begInning of tlle 
matches. 

TrainIng ru les are given in the 
W .A.A. handbook:3 r eceived by new 
students. 'nb.e Include rules about 
slpcpIRg, eallng, drinkIng, and bath· 
Ing. Only one violation ot tne tl·aln· 
Ing "ules Is " lIowed <luring the three· 
w eks p~lod, and that must be ex
plaIned to the class captaIn . 

Class practlce$ are beIn g hel'l 
Monday, Wedneeday, Thursday and 
Friday at 4 p.m, nnd Wednesday Itt 
$ a.m . Women may learn th e prac· 
tice period fOr their class by going 
to the women 's gymnasIum. 

+ + + 
ThaLa Tall • 

'fhem Tau nnnouneos the pledg· 
Ing Of Al'nold Thiessen, EI of Dul'. 
ant. 

Herbe,'t Howe at R ock Island, Ill., 
was a guest at the cha)lter house 
for the weel{·end . 

F"anCls L. Kline, E4, a nd J ramo 
ReId, E~, attended the !tnn unl nn· 
Llonal ~onventlel1 Of engineering 
magazinetl aSSOCiated, at dolumbll&, 
O. They aro thct'e a,8 statf repre· 
sentatlves of the 'l'ranslt, the of (I 
cIa! magazine oC the college ' of en· 
glneerlng. 

+ + + 
AII)ha Delt:, PI 
Oue~tR a t tlle A.lpha Delta Pi 

house yestel'tlay were: l" 'oL and 
Mrs. Latham, Mr. a nd Mre. Jone" 
Leslie ot Clinton, Mr, and Mrs. A. 
B. Compto n of Guthrie Center, Mr, 
and Mrs. J . L. <;:a'aham, ~1 \'. nile 
Mrs. Folwell ot flock rsland , and 
!lfr. "'lcl MI'~ . . Tedeho of Fllh'fl~ld , 

For ResbIts, Use 
Iowan Want Ads 

And 
Inexpensive 
Too.,,,,, 

You will find our Extra 
Special Plate Lunch at 35c or 
our Special Plate Lunch at 
50c very tasty and consisting 
of generous helpings of all 
that goes to make a balanced 
meal. 

Reich's 
~ 

, , 

Faculty Members 
Baeh of the thlrty·one tu.bles in 

~ho fuur dlninl.:' ''Qom.~ al urricr 
Hall \\'111 entc\'taln faoutly guests 
~urlng the YNll', Girls al eacll tallle 
wlll slel ns hosteHsCH to two i-(UCRtK llt 
lL time. Th" g'UORtH will lo~ ('lt1lN' 
lL mcmbel' or (110 Cnculty and his 
lvlrc, two wonWll of the faculty 01' 
two men of the faculty . 

SundaYR and \n'dncRday nre the 
regular g-uE'sl ullY~ and th('l'o will be 
ahout ~e\'cn ty guc~ts 1"','st' 111 during 
the year. Plan~ :lpe helnl4' made to 
('nt.erlaln ten gUI,slH lomurrow nlg-ht. 

+ + + 
U"ba ('hi Omcg[J, 

Complete nrr-anl-(emenlH for the 
Cresh.man ]larty, tho ClrRl n.ll·unl· 
YCI~ltl' InrDl'mal funcllon ot tb 
yenr, have heen mnde, ac("ordJn.q lo 
('harles Akre, Al of Algon1, dUlil" 
man of the committee In charS' .... 

Specln l pro(:'rums (eatul'lng th~ 

freRh men will be used. 
'I'h ",\1 u~ic ~rA "t(,I'H," (,f DCH 

Moines, II lIrun~\\'lck n 'coruing u,'· 
chpblru, will CUI'11I~h llw lllll"ir (UI' 
thc dance. /\ ~1l~Cllll ukel., lu clu~l 

number, tcatUl'lni-( "I"oll'y and 
Hau.l('," hal-; hpen secured by til(' 
comUllttee. 

J\ H olhll!' dance halls will be 
('loRed Friday nll-(ht. 

Prot. and Mrs. B. C, lIrable, Dr. 
B. II'. Dewel, ~rr. and ]\[rs. H. 11. 
FitzgN'ald, Dean nohert R Rlt'now, 

Dinner gUl'Sts at the Ahlha Chi and 1111'S. Adelaide I~. llull-(p will net 
Omega hOl1SP wprc: Prof. and Mrs. U~ faculty chapel·on,. J'resldent ami 
}I[orlon oC the "JJeedl 11~I)tlrtmel1t ~1I'R. ,"nlth- A. JCRSUp will l)p 

Pumpking 
Lantcrns 

Place Cards 
lr:vitations 

Napkins 
Masks 

Horns 
Caps 

Everything for the 
Table - Home - Hall 

and M,·. and .'>Irs . l'a-,Hly lind chll· gue~tR. Stt)dent chaJll'rOnR ;>1' " WILLIAMS' 
dnn from ;\loli'1(~, Ill. IJorothy Denkmann, A4 ot Dunnt; 

+' + "t ' I;;~th('r l"uller, J ,J of Mount Al'r; 
I :allllna.l'hi Ut'ta Otto B:\urh, I~3 of D,," Moines ; and IQwa Suppl" 

rlue~ t s at tlw 0hal tC'!· house yes· LN' Flatley, C4 qC IowlL City. J 
terday ''''/:':'c: ::111'11. Mlhh'pd Paddock Tlckpts are on sal£' rrom nlf'lll' 8 South (,lIntun 

'lnll daugh 1<',' Hetty , anti 11[ 1'. an~dJJb~e~I'S~O~f~l~hi~~p~a~I.~ty~~c~o~'~n~n~ll~tl:C:C~o:"~":t~;'-~.;_;;_~.~ __ ~;;::;~=~~~~~~ :Ill'''. Va n I [aught('n of Davenpor;, \\'hl'tstonc'R number onp. 
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An Event of Interest 
to Every Woman 

15 
The woman who appreciates lhe chic of creations, ex
quisite fabrics and high·type workmullshlp in Dresses
many of these are faithful reproductions of the original 
French models-will find this event of unusual interest. 

Satin Frocks Jersey Frocks 

Georgette CeCile Frocks 

Crepe Frock 

Velvet Frocks , 

LeEls Bxpensi ve Dresses

$5.00 and $10.00 

&eautiful, Ultra Fashionable Dress s
,25.00 to $65.00 

CLOTH COATS 
Cl.Lrikingly stylish garments, excellent 
"nlues, garmenL ....... $lO.OO to $150,00 

Flannel Froel(s 

FUR COATS 
of quality, exret:t!y fashioned in modes 
of di stinct individuality-

4.9.50 to 600.00 
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Accuse. Aviator of 
Flying Recklessly 

Say Alleg~_d "Stupts" 
El)dangered life 

and Property 
ATLANTA. Oct. 24 (A'l-Inlrod uc

tlon of testimony In t,llo court mar
flal trial of LI utQnunt Ceorge 
Finch, army aviator, chl1l'ged with 
reckless flying a. nd other v)ola.tlona 
of regulatlons was complel('d tit Furt. 
MoPherson lute tOday a nd announce· 
ment was made by the court that 11. 

verdict would he "cturnt'd tomorrow. 
Lleut('riant Fhwh, St'Jrrlllge FI~' l d, 

Mich., denied 'th"~t he fl ew low on 
May 1. over lhe homc ot 1,ls )Jar, 
ents·ln·law, whero his wife luy erlt· 
Icnlly Ill. 

The office,' waR a memb~r of a n 
airplane sC[uut!l'on ('nroute from Self
ridge (Ield to J;'Q,t Sam Houston , '[iex_ 
as.. and obtll.lned permission from 
hls night commander to ell'cle over 
Atlanta, his home. 

Lieutenanl Finch said h e flcw at a 
height a! uPlli'oxhnalely 1.00Q feet, 
the minimum allitude p"e~crlbe(] by 
army ' regulatlons Cor !lyln~ ove,· 
conge8~ed nreaR of ]lopulatlon. anel 
that ho coulel have landcd (,!l~ lIy If 
forced clolVn on the rac() track oval 
at Pled,mont 'I.·ark. n ~l' whero he 
was a'lle~cd to. have "stunted" nncl 
tIown so low as to enda nger life and 
property. 

Questioned by the prosecution con· 
cernlng a clmrgo that he had usecl 
profanity in addressing en Hated m n 
when they drew two or lhe squlld· 
ron's planes [rom tlwh' ll angar at 
Candler field here, wH,!' their Wings 
overlapping, he Balcl he did not re· 
cal! employing alJuslve language, 
but added: 

"If r· did use PI'oillnlty. It \Va.s 
spontaneous. The lappln!; oC wIngs 
of planes Is Just IlIeEl drollplng guns 
In the army-It just IMn'1 done." 

Sigma Xi Holds 
Its First Meet 

Wednesday Night 
Sigma XI, honorary sclentlflc so

ciety. wlJl 110Id Its first m~et1ng ot 
t,he yenr Wednesday at 7:30 p.m., 
In the north room Of Old Capitol. 
'fhis win b~ the only open meeting 
thllt the society will hoW thlA ypar. 

Prof. iPerry A. Bontl oC tho chem· 
Istry department, the rl'Uring presi
dent. \\'111 give the ad<l,·~sH. "Fac· 
tors Governing !:lohlblllty." 

P,·of. Christian A. Ru('kml ck of 
lhe psychology <1t'partment, the I)res' 
Iden~.elect, will preside at the JUC?et· 
Ing. l:be otber new officers are: 
Prof. C. J. LaPI) of the phYSI~s de· 
partment, vlce·prcslclent; Prof. 
Frank A. stromsten of ti'le zoology 
department, treasurer; and 1>rof. N. 
O. Taylor of the chem try depart· 
ment, secretary. 

Juniors Respond to 
Call for Pictures 

Thai lh~ junlol'~ oC the unlver.~lty 
are going to back the J rawkeye, pulJ
Ucatian of their clnss. became evi
dent Yest!'rcla y \Vh!'n a large num· 
bel' signed Ull for res(·rvut(ons for 
space in the 1929 Hawkeye. 

Assistants on the J [awkeye staff 
oro handling' the r eserva!1ons antI 
are on duty all clay a t the 
basement of the joumnUsm buUdlng 
at 126·120 Iowa avenue. 

Whlle a large section Is given to 
the juniors each year, tile book Is 
primarily fo,· the wllole ~chool, an!l 
llmlted space allows the record ot 
only one class to be published. 

St, M,ary's School 
Organizes Orchestra , . 

An orchestm c"mpoH~ll of >llu<1-
cnls of St. Mary's ~chool has been 
OI'gan(zcd undeL' the supPI'vlslon of 
Sister Mary Joseph lta, fnll lructor In 
the music department. The flt's t 
meeting will be held Oct. 2G Ilt 4 
p. m. 

The members Ilnd theIr Instru
ment are Joseph 01'80, Irene Rup· 
pert, Ralph Lumsden. thcrlnc MI" 
Donald,and Robel'l AlberhMky. vlo· 
Ilns; WlIllnm Morrl"on , ~"xophonc; 
Genevieve lIfI)l·ayec. clJlrlnet; Virgil 
KOhl, coronet; Martin Ocrbel" 
drums. 

c.·ow J ~ "l't 
FREESOtL, Mich .. (JP)-J\ pet 

crow belonging to 'fheodore Wolbe
king hus bocn a(IOI}ted as " maACOl 
by Il hell"by 011 stllt !on. Ile IJlIC! 
poanuts (lIlcl ON'rhes on the I·udiu. 
tor of tourists' CU"S until thoy giVe 
him a lldblt. 

~wnrrl FOl' Stuely 
CULVER. Tnd . (.if') ·~~h(lloQt1c x· 

celJence lit 'ulver ' Military nCIl,1 
my this yea" wHI 1)(' ,'e wurtled hy 
theatre trlJls. Til e n~,ltl('my will PIlY 
I'lIpenaea of nlnH~{'n men lo ('hi. 
c~go al\/! or forty-ono to Sou lh 

The Dal1y Iowan. Iowa City 

S B t W'd G ~ WIlII8lLlT\ fpund at the Wassam In his c0ll1mercla.1 seogrn· Desert l\ieteor phy )Vhlch he was unabl e to mqve. Washboard Ji:o'pt'. o.,*' \ 
on orn 0_ l ow uernco:y- lair' Ii numbel' of years l)hy classes fOl' demonstration pur- 1t v t It I "in eve nI CHICAOO, (i1"/---Tbe. · , tia~fo~jldj 

E 
U'l1V SALT LAKE CITY, (101 -~Wl, l1e \ as n me eOr e w e g.\ , g 8 r washbon~d was orl'g lnll.ted from, a 

9 Dole Rae FI er . ·tuDber. just as It comes I)osee. lie w111 talco Bome of th e n,.- I I ~ ~ .. e Y fL " , 'l~ traced through Its smll.lIer [JJ·ttel II to Nebraska t',ls searching the Oreat Sail :u{ke des· bVndreq PQunds, part ally burled n cleslgR fou nd on a.n a.nclent E;gYP;. 

0," aUT \",\J:.\lt~~;&'I';~:~~& J)~1ll8s~ until It becomes a week when he go 8 to lecture on hb ~rt tor relics of pioneer. wago," qlkali and. sand and where It hal tlan t om~, Says Mrs. 'A1~y J/ qhLdY, 
" ," ..... ~ .. ,,~. t\\iton~ot'J1e tire. wo,'k at the Nebraska Stale Teach. tl'lliM Ca.pt. Oha "les 1Jl. D~vls ot, dropped, trpm the beavens Ca.p- director of service and iIales of ~b, 

J ;~~~~~~~i:~mb~y~~~~~~~~~~~t~lo~n~.~~~~~~~~;~~C~O~l1~f°fnr~n~lll~c~n~m~efnfuu~p~o~n~n~c~el~e~s~lm~I~\~ro~,.~t~a~1n~B~n~v~j~S~b:e~\1~e~v:e~s~l~t:f~~~I ~r~e~ce~n~t~IYij'~~~A~m~e~rl~C~a~n~J~n~st~l~tu~t;e~O~f~L&~iu~n~drijYil~n~~ Nathnnlel 1'. Guernsey, : 1 ~ . , • ~ ; 

Ident' of ,' the American ' ~ellelll~orle ' , 

Mrs. ,1' (Wam ,Po E rwin, widow 
or pilot of plane "Dallas Spirit," 
which "'UR lost on ~cscue '~tUnt In 
Pacific after ))ole race, has become 
the mother of a son born at Da.l1as, 
'I'~:>: .. hospital. 

WSUI Program 

The following program will be 
given over WSUI today: 

9 3. m. Markels. 
10:30 n. m. News hour. 
12:25 p. m. News Tcvlpw, violln 

solos. Raymond Carlson. plano solos, 
Cel~stl' Ward. 

5 P. Ill· "New books·non·C1ellon." 
5:30 p. 111. Radio revlew, "Geol· 

ogy." 
7 I). m. "The Indians of Iowa," 

Prof. Bruce E. Mahun. 

First Year Laws 
Receive Facts for 
Fifth Case of Clubs 

The facts for the fifth Inw case 
of th~ first year clubs In the col· 
lege of law haVe Leen I S~llCU fL'orr, 
the omee at Dean Henry C. JOnes, 
Deck club and Dillon club v; 11l argue 
the cllse. 

I)(>ck club wl1l bc I'eprescnted by 
UGb<>rt F. Estey of '\\'ellt Union, and 
Don K. "'Ynlter of " 'apello. Albert 
S, Abel of Wyoming nnd J ohn L. 
~rowry oC ~farshnlltown w!1l argue 
to.r the DlIIon club, P'-O~. O. K. 
Patlon will serve as chief justice 
for tlte case. 

anI! Te l ~graph company, \ 
i i, ' k C t;i this wee~ to spea 

cines or pu'bll c utilities ot 
10f law.' 'thl. Is 'Lhe t'blrd succtJS' 
slve year tbat MI', Guernsey hns 
come to 'Towa Clly. 'l'pe iecturll~ 
ure primarily fOr the ~1~S~ In pub; 
11e utJ11t1es, '\jut are open to a ll stu· 
dept In l.he college ot It W, and: trl 
othe,' person~ Inte resteq. I 

1\11'. Olle,.n~ey Is d former stud nt 
of the VnlY0J'8ItY of Iowa. In 
spea kll)g ot tl1 ~ unl,verslty at the 
present Ume, he remarked that It 
wn.i 'n great Ins·l1tutlon. "BI~ 't'en 
m(1)e a un lvo"slt,Y/' he explain d, 
"antl you have SOl)'le here at ]0 a 
City Y JlIl-. Guernsey spoke pariJc •• 
ularly about P I'eslcient 'Walle" A. 
Jessup, whotn he Q~l1evcs 18 b)1'I~ L 
Ing a great unlv'tI'Rlty Qt , whIch the 
stn lo Of Iowu should be ' proud. 

lIfr . Guernsey Sl1ok,C betore th~ 
members or th~ chambe" ot com
merce fit It luncheon , 'Monday nool1, 
He wl l! speak In forma lly o1t tho 
Klwnnls lun chpon today, and will' 
nl.0 n<:1rlress the buqlness ~chool 

while he is In Iowa Cll,Yr 
"Ono need not worry aboul 

lh~ yoltng~l' /:,enei',ltlon tod RY," Mr. 
Guernsl/Y saW durln~ an Interview 
yeslerddy. "they ' know more, and 
are better than their pretleceBsors. 
A Ilttl" nclYlce hi good once In a 
while. but every On~ ··inU9t learn by 
oxperience:' r 

Girls Play V Q!Jey 
Bwl Semi;-FinaJs 

P"elJmlnnry play In the women's 
lntmmural volley ball tournament 
will. be completed today with 
"Ialches between Phi Omega Pi and 
Deltn b elta. Delta, and between Al
pha Delta Pl and P/1 1 M.u at .:45 
o·clock. . . 

The winners of the prellmlnary 
matches Which have been play!ll1. In 
tile last two week~· w!ll 'me.;t in' the 
!lnal match tomorrow al 1:aQ p.' m. 

By deteatlng the Home ]jjconomlcs 
club 11 to 4 In Ii.' rtiatch yesterday 
after noon, CUI'l'ler ball won ~ the 
"bund robin In group two Ilnd wllI 
meet the winner from group one In 
the finals. CU ''rler 'has ,Von" all four 
of 1 ts ma tches. Pl Beta. Phi stand 
second with three wins and -one de
Ceat. 

'rhe win ner In group one will not 
be decided until atter, to<'lay's . ml\t: 
ches. when Phi Omega. PI meets 
Delta Delta Delta. Phi Omegll,- PI 
is tho favor ite, as It Is unde~eat;ed 
so far. whlle ~he Trl De}ts "av~ los~ 
two gameB. 

KapPa Delta cinch.ed second place 
In group one by defeating 'D'ena 
Zeta Yesterday 17 to 14 . Delta Zeta 
Clnlshed t~lrd In the group_ " 

Needed: A Rubber J)arn 
HAnRISBURG. Pa., ' (,o!p)-t..N. R. 

Buller, fish commissIoner, reCelveii 
a letter trom a reslden t of western 
Pennsylvania complaining that tile 
fish In Connequln nesslng Creek 
were tleveloplng squa.re noses from 
bumping Into a cO)lcrete, dam wher. 
they tried to jump 'It. The com
missioner suggestea tl1at T)Jbl)er 
~hock a.bsot·bers be supplied to the 
fish. ' "" ' 

Wassam Makes Unique CoUeotiQ~, 
of Numerous Commerc~al fIOd\lC.tS; 

SpICt'S from the orient, huttons'

l 
turing pearl buttons more chea'p)y 

mnnufactu"cd in MuscatinE', breaJ{- than 411ey could be made by using 
Cast food from Baltic Creek Mich. only ocean water mUSl!ellj. T,he In-

, ' I dustry has been perfected. and to-
nnd s..'tmples of wheat from a.lmost day Is one h1!;hly hnpqrtallt In the 
every country In the worlcl, a ,'e Illunufacturlng_ world. 
(ounl! on the shelves of many CIa;' fy ISJ~~!ls 

tnets In ,Prof. . W. ' Vassum's of- TIle shells are gatMred Ijl>' rakes 
(Ice 'In university hall. A unique dredges, and tongs, and ' he ' I\'lel\!s 
collection ot commercIal products, arE) bOiled out, TIle shells ar~ run 
used for teaching cotnmerclal geo· thrOUgh Il., machine ' w/1l <;h sprt~ 
graphy. hns been amassed during a. them Into dlfferent'I!lzes. They are 
period of twenty Ye",l·s by Prof. WiI- then soaked for Il week. after WlI]lch 
lliim R. Patterson ot New York and they aro cut and claps}~!ed accord-
Proressor Wassum. Ing to their various thlckne88e~. 

Plltterson Obtains Materllll Again they "are 80ii.ked and ' t h4ln 
ProfeSsor ,Pnttorson, who was shapeC\ and, d(I)I~'1- b~ au __ .,._",,.. 

!Mmel'ly profeSSOr Of economics at chIn es. Tljey are 
the Unlverslty of Iowa, obtained bls they become smooth and 
first mJ!.tedal at the World'S fall' In I a nd arc sorted accol1ilng to 
St. Louis In 1905. In 100 ,Professor After this l)l;ocedur~. they go 
\Vassam toolC cha.rge of the com- pa~klng r00"l "'lIere tbey'. "rc 
merclal m UR('um and has added to on cards and! are prepared (oor 
It extensively. pIng, 

Tibe collection In('!udes an exhibit A dJsplay or food adulterants oc· 
oC pearl buttons which originated In cl,lples al1, enth-e shelt. ' 
MU~l\U"e fisheries. These buttons Sla1lJlihter House BI-Products 
are ma.de ot fresh watet· mussels Numel'ous by-products ot the 
"'om n. )Jrocess discovered by J. F. Sl~ughter house prov~, tha.t 
DoepPle Of Muscatine about thirty than sirlOin steak comes ftom Mr. 
years ago. Swift's place of bUsine.<l8. Iowa 

JJoept)le l\Jalces J)iscovery comes In fOr Its share ot glory with 
MI'. BoePIlI. wllo lenrned the a hl,1',(:o assllrtml!nt ot ' l'nd c'ofli 

fish rmnn's Ii'ael In Europe, spent products. ' ' Sugar: salt. ~' .".,\;I/'d 
m uch time fish ing In tile Mla~lsslJJ))1 rneerschaum :ire lither ·ccilnln'e:rclal 
rlvrr aftcr he Clime lo this coun try. produc ts on dlllp\ay. ) 
W'hll e ('ngaged In this occupntloll he A deep, g lass 

The New R, C. A. 
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Fall's Favored Sh d In 

Suits 
.. " -f 

and Overcoats 
HERE you will find j J:St the weav yoq like. 

Many exclusive weaves and you w,ll ap .. 
preciate t~e price~, t<?o. 

I , 

~O~ Bat~~"~ A ,e · O,erated ~t 
$),]50 to $50 

, .,. I,' 

;\1'0 Heraldyne & Atwater Kent Radio Seta With 
I ".. . 

A & ~ Battery Elimina~or8 

Our radio repair and jns~allation department in charge of Geo. S. Carson, 
Jr" whQ does. our work exclusively-

l,wauiJa E 
125 E. College St. 

<~dtr CO. 
~Jt0J}~, 9H, 

, , 

• 

I 

E E ~ · s . , 
.. 

, , .,,~ 

Where ' CQ~~~g~ ~~n. ~bQP~ 
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Sl1b11cr1pllon rat .... b,. Cl&J'l'10l'. U.OO lot' 11 mootM; 
'W a.lJ 'G.OO tor 11 month.. SID,le ooplea i aeata 

IIlIMIU11l 0),' THll AISOOl&TJD PRElII 
tbe ANocJated Pr.... Lt exuiualulT entitled t. ... 

n. republtC>Ltlon 01 all n~w. tJl upatohl'tl crl'<ll led to It 
III! not orherwl.e cr~dll,-d In wi. lIap~. and .. 180 Ill<! loclll 
~ .. pubiJAbed therelzl. --.................... --.......... --

"DVEB TIIUNO BBPIUl:IUaNT&TIVJIII 
0IIII01. Rothonburl It Noe. In.... • JI:&at Slat St.. New 

( ori! ; 810 North M1cblon Av .. , CbIcaIro, lIL; an VIa
wrta BI..... st. Loull, 110.; Land B .. nk Bid,., Kan .... 
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Floyd Poetzlnger 

The Curtain Rises 

As the university theatre opens its new 
Rea~on tonight, thpre is a ~pirit of eager 

anticipation, both for the prospects of the 
coming year and for the wllOle future of the 
theatre. The dream of a new building is 
nearing reality, giving a certain impetus 
and enthusiasm to the forthcoming work of 
the university 's dramatic center. 

It will be with a feeling of justifiable 
pride that the university theatre will make 
its bow tonight. In the face of large obsta· 
cles, dramatic work at the University of 
Iowa is already ranked as one of thc three 
best schools of the theatre in America, Yale 
and Carnegie Tech being the others. When 
the new building is completed, possibilities 
for advancement, both in size and talent, 
will be unlimited. 

Meanwhile, the theatre continues to prog· 
ress in ~rite of mechanical difficulties. The 
lltllll he! of patrons A'rows, the 11umber of 
f;tllriPlltS seckiull' clIl>tiug incl'ea. cs, hut most 
of 1111, th!' stanoarrl of pI'oductions is raised 
COllt inunlly. The recol'd of Prof. E. C. 
Mabie as director is enviable, and brings 
national fame, not only to himself, but to 
thc ul1iverRity, Under his supervision only 
tLl' hest in :leting lind in Rtl\O'ecraft is prr
nutted, ijO that the Nsult is not only tech· 
uically Ruccessful, but is an artistic pres· 
'Illation of. prof!.'s8ional worth. 

Mother s Day , 

DAD has his annual day at the uniwrsity 
with hili som, and danghters, and now 

Mother will have hers. The selection of 
May 13 as tbe tentative date for inviting 
the mothers of Iowa men and women to visit 
the university was made when Mortar 
Board, senior women's honorary organiza. 
tion, announced that it would take over the 
new project. University officials expressed 
their hearty endorsement of the plan. 

Slow that it has been in coming, the weI. 
come to hundreds of Iowa mothers next 
spring, to be with their sons and daughters, 
will bring th (> in closer contact with the 
llni,'e rsily and thpi!' ehildl'en. They will 
1';('" !Jow student;:; live; they will see what 
they do. 

While Dad enjoys his day here in the fall 
and cheers the football team from the stands, 
a day set aside for Mother will mean even 
more to tbe students. 

Yes, Dad does furnish the checkbook, but 
Mother gives something greater and more 
enduring than money can reach-kind ad· 
vice when lit is needed most. She has 
watched you grow from a tiny tot into 
young manhood and womanhood. She 
knows what you like and what you dislike. 
It is Mother who never forgets birthdays. 
It is she who always remembers to write 
when you are gone. 

Whether fate smiles or frowns on your 
ventures, your ideals, your loves-Mother 
is always waiting to take you back. She 
loves you. 

Let us make this day a never·to·be·for
gotten event for her to whom we can never 
repay our gratitude-Mother. 

Gratitude? 
tlTILLIAM HALE THOMPSON, burly 
"Chicago mayor, IS still on King 
George's trail. Nothing but Georgie's scalp 
will satisfy "Big Bill, " so right now he's 
intent on ridding all Chicago libraries and 
schools of books which might possibly ex
plain England's greatness. 

But now Mayor Thompson has hit a de
tour, For, in his library orgy he bas found 
that Queen Victoria, Lord Alfred Tenny· 
IOn, William E, Gladstone, and Thomas 
Oarlyle had contributed, after the Chicago 
fire, 7,000 volumes with which to start a 
Dew library, In one volume the queen had 
written: 
"Pre~nted to the city of Ohicago toward 

the fOl'mntion of a public library after tho 
fire of 1871, as a mark of English sympathy, 
by her majesty, Queen Victoria." 

This must, indeed, be an elnbarrassing 
moment for "Big Bill," For what gentle
man rcllshpA beini acctlfld of in~atitqde' 

Our Aureate Earth 

THE work of Dr. Edward Capps and his 
American scbool at Athens in recovering 

from the debris and earth layers the ancient 
beauties of that city is now nearing fulfill· 
ment. In the poetic phr!lsing of the New 
York T~mes, "from the aureate earth of 
Athens will arise a more beautiful city ... " 

Is the earth of Athens, even with all it'! 
t!'CH'lnr(''I of II. wonderful I1rt. more .. au .. 
reate" than that near Iowa Citd Tll 1ho 
glory of its Indian summer ralment does 
not the beauty of our earth, even though 
more temporary, at least 'equal that of 
ancient Athensf In its mellow, autumnal 
coloring, its rich reds and browns, does not 
the beauty of Iowa trees and hills move its 
patrons 8S much as did the art of the 
lesrned Greeks Y 

Can one walk in the countl'y at this time 
of year, smell the ripe fall odors, see the 
hazy blotches of nature's paint, and feel 
thEl. sense of perfect fulfillment of function, 
like the autumn days of a life richly lh'ed, 
without having a deeper lovo for the work 
of nature? 

Is there Ilny pleasurc more delicious or 
la~ting than that of sitting around an open 
wood campfire during late afternoon and 
the early evening, mell the enticing aroma 
of boiling coffee and of a steak frying over 
glowing coals f 

What aureate earth can fumish more 
pleasures than does ours in Indian sum
mer! 

Meet the Team! 

WHEN thc Iowa football team departed 
for Minnesota, it was given a rousing 

send· off by a hugc crowd of enthusiastic 
students. .A. mammoth pep demonstration 
was held on a street corner, and led by the 
university band, this gathering of students 
marched down Clinton street ringing cow· 
bells and cheering. 

This same Iowa team came back to Iowa 
City early Sunday morning, but there was 
no cheering throng. Why this difference Y 

Those men who faced that great Minnesota 
team fough t a hopeless battle against tre
mendous odds. It was a superior team that 
met the Hawkeyes. 

Although that Iowa team lost the men 
were glorious in defeat and were deserving 
of a rousing reception. It would llave 
proved that the student body is behind 
them in victory or defeat and that they 1\ p. 
preciated the effort made by the school's 
gridiron representatives. It would have 
helped to bolster a broken morale and send 
the players into the next contest with con· 
fidence. This failure to stand back of the 
team, no matter what the score, is a blot 
which must be removed after the next out 
of town game. -==:==:--=---=-

Health Conseryation 

DR. o. B. ARMSTRONG in the Novem· 
bel' issue of the North AtlW1'ican Re· 

view writes that the health of ' the modern 
man is no longer dependent upon organized 
forms of sanitation. llealth and oppor· 
tunities for a ripe age are matters now of 
individual responsibility. 

Organized sanitation has performed its 
duty. It has cleansed the water supply, 
disposed of sewage, and purified the milk 
supply. ann ('on"equcnt.ly hll':;~l1hrlnf'll 
Rmallpox, typhoid fcVPI'. t\11wrC'l1 k~ls. lIlHI 

diphtheria. 
But in their placo a new type of disease 

has sprung up. Cancer, hcart disease, kid
ney ailments, and other diseases that result 
from the degeneration of vital organs, are 
threatening the health of man. 

These disca.',es, Dr. Armstrong says, are 
caused by " hazardous, unbalanced, exces
sive methods of living." 

They can be prevented only by a knowl
edge of personal hygiene and a knowledge 
of health conservation. 

'fwenty·four were killed in motor·car ac· 
cidents in Massachusetts last week. Are 
we entering the era of the weekly two doz
en Y-Bostorl Tmnscl'ipt, 

Widt Odter Editors 

Vigilanc~ 
(From The JI(u8catln. 10nr,,,,I) 

The same interests which the late Hall 
Powell of the Ottumwa COlwior used to 
fight so vigorou Iy, arc at work at the Uni· 
versity of Iowa again. They have hrought 
up the question of abolishing military train· 
ing at the university. Without going into 
the question extensively at this time, we 
desire to point out that thc so-called "lib· 
erals" who, as a general proposition, seek 
to make this country as defenseless as they 
can, are never asleep. Vigilanco is tho 
price of ·true liberty, and vigilance against 
the under-cover movements of the foes of 
this gQvernment must be unceasing. 'I.'he 
boll weevil is again at work at Iowa U, 

The R.O.T.C. at Coe 
(F~o ... the 000 OoU.~. COlmol) 

We can see no particular re'ason why the 
military department of Coe college found 
it necessary to hold a review in the rain last 
Tuesday. If the students of this college 
were members of a standing army and 
hence were subject to military discipline, it 
could be understood. It does seem that 
whoever was responsible for the holding of 
the review was a little too zealous in carry· 
ing out the compulsory feature of military 
training at Coe. 

That the students of the college should 
be allowed no choice as to whether or not 
they should take military training is bad 
enough, but whe~ the students are forced to 
take that training under unhealthful and 
uncomfortable conditions it approaches in· 
Justice, 1 ' 

AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELING By Brigge 

Chills and F~~er 

Halt and Lame 
It the gentleman who announc d 

his Intention ot presenting Mr. Jo· 
esting ot Minnesota with a pair ot 
sU\'er crutches will please commun· 
le,ue with tilia department. we 
might be able to collaborate on a 
better plan. SpOCltlcally, a whee l 
chaIr. Contributions tor the fund 
this far-

WEll... 
THINI'( 
You ·.(.", (..\-11' e; 
THLS tlNc

\l's Gfr~fff 

You ' K)\lOW "~Ar 
~"RI.. '·~l. ~80\JT' 

FJ"FT'(." iYt:AR~ 
tH.1)-? t k'NOW 
ft~~ Wt=t.L- ~H~~ 
MI\Ve: U? To ' 

LOOK' YoUN(Q" 
SHE'S 'RE f.\LL Y Ve~V 

HflM12L.Y 

'fHA' ~T"RM Y>.I .a.:SEA 
W~ Th~etJ OU1" HER~ 
~~ . A l ITTL.e. f'oNP WITh 
'To'( . '8QAT~ - IT 's .JUST 
Po ~IMPLe. PHOToGfii'I»PHY 
TR I CI..(-- LOOt-( CLO.:5f:: 

AMP You CA~ 'DET~CI 
It-IE DECEP'\I'O /IJ 

• • • 
Coach Spears ........................ $0.25 
"Peaches" Browning ............ $0.05 
Press Agents ............................ 5.00 
B urt Ingwersen ...................... 0.00 

Total ................................. ............... 5.30 

• • • 
WhIch leaves a detlclt oC six ty· 

nine cents due to tho cost of this 
adv. 

• • • 
CrutQhes, One i8 to understand. 

are as Inelegant at Minnesota unl· 
verslty as lAws' canes a re at Iowa. 
And the sanitary cots which Joest· 
Ing used near Iowa's goal posts are 
not so hot when it comes to catch· 
Ing a forward pass. 

• • • 
, With a wheel chair, amply vehic· 
led by MellSrs. Nydahl and Hovde, 
Joesting would be able to s mash tlle 
enemy's line much to said enemy's 
exuaperatlon-you can't tackle a 
sick ma n! 

• • • 
Our excellent seats at Saturday's 

game-fifty yard li ne on the grid· 
graph-sllowed up several weak 
points In the Minnesota backfield. 
For example, We find bbat Joestlng 
Is the tYPe ot player who doesn't go 
In for carrying Ice or that sort of 
thing. you know. It's a cold Shoul· 
der business. Interviewing the gen· 
tleman on the subject a few minutes 
later, we asked what he Intended to 
do when he grew up, 

• • • 
"Social welfare work," Herb reo 

I,llled courteously. 
"Ah.'· 
"I'm Immensely interested in 

sickness. Why, I visit tho hospitals 
every day. " 

flAh.1I 

"You see." continued Joestlng lav· 
Ishly, "I have a slight infirmity of 
the toot, SO I can get at fo lks' 
troubles from tbeir own viewpoint." 

• • • 
TIne MlnnCllota captain W9.$ by 

now reclining In the student hoslll· 
tal sipping astra wberry soda. He 
informed tbo reporter that It was 
bls "strongest" drink. "Ice cream 
is gOOd for pig bites," said he. 

• • • 
"And did a pig bite you?" we 

asked. 
"Oh yes; several pigs In fact. ,pIgs 

seem to tstke a natural fancy to 
me. 1 don't know why." 

"Where elld tbe pig put In the 
dlrty work?" 

"Just below the ankle," wo were 
Informed. 

"That 18 quite \iierlous." we ob· 
served. ""Ve have known of several 
cases of pig bites that proved fatal. 
In fact, there was that pig at Saul( 
Center back in 1896 ... " 

" Oh, yes," said Herb, "I've heard 
o fthat pig. A particularly vicious 
one, too. But IDru'k my word, IC the 
patient had eaten Ice cream he 
wouldn 't have died. It reminds one 
ot that little pig that went to mar· 
ket .•. " 

, No," \\,B Interrupted, "It was the 
(lilt' that s tayed at home.' 

"VI' the one that Inad r08.l!t bee1. 
I forget r ight now." 

• • • 
At this moment we wero In leI" 

rupted by a nurse. 
" Iiow's the foot?" 
"I can't klck." 
"And the head?" 
"Dunt esk!" (Mr. Joestlng Is said 

to be the most popular man on the 
Mlnnesota climpus.) 

• • • 
"Are you enjoying your stay at 

the hospital?" We queried, when btte 
last aroma of chloroform had van· 
Isbed from the ward. 

"Indeed . . . yes. It's just like 
home. You see. I can come and go 
at my pleasure." 

"Thlrty·elgh t to nothing!" we ob· 
served. 

"I never bet," - .Toosting. (Joke.) 
• •• 

So Herb is going to have a wheel· 
chalr. And we'll put the lad on his 
feet again. You can't keep a sick 
man down. 

Old Gold's Bl ue Book sWI In the 
process of fermentation. WHO 
AIN'T-WHY NOT. Lookee, lookee. 

• • • 
The y ell·leader of the Muskegon 

football t oam Is ;Mr. Damm. A possl· 
blo nominee for Iowa's cheer lendel' 
In giving tho boYB a se nd·of!. 

• • • 
Or. in 80mebody's words, "l'aat Ir 

ho were knocked tor a row? Would 
they bring him out of It wlth

"Rah, Rah, Rah! DAMM, DAMM, 
DA,MMj!!!" 

• •• 
English justice has It that a dog 

has a perfect rlgh t on a highway 
and that it Is II. motoriat's duty to 
avoId striking It. N.B. The next 
time yOU go walking, take out your 
pet pooch and 8Il.vo your hide. 

• • • 
Nothing so discouraging as Mon· 

day. Wash day-and yOU even have 
to clean your finger naUs. But It's 
interesting to rerlect tlnat even an 
honest man won 't make a good fish· 
erman-and what else can a fellow 
do on wash day'! Sometimes, yOU 
know, we feel like we'd IIko to be 
extremely rich . (It's sfll(1 to bo a 
unIversity disease.) But, bolng o{ 
a literary oharacter. we face 1m· 
mense dlttlcultlcs. We've ao\ved tbo 
problem, however, and Iwlll 1I00n 
publlah our fll'llt literary etfort, a 
technical account or "HOW TO BE 
BEAUTIFUL THOUGH A TRl 
DELT." And there you are. 

-F.L.G. 

Robben Get $40 
SIOUX cITY, Oct. 24 UPl- Rob· 

bors Invaded the WOOdbury county 
courtboullO during the week-end and 
looted the American Lellon poet 
l18.fe ot "0. The money hM been 
l'II.1Ited to purehalIO & watch, gift ot 
t~~",,)Oet ,,~ It~ ret~rlnl co .. m.~n9.o . 

Tf-\,I>,T [H1'Ii THING, THE.If CAL\, 
A ,sHARk' 15 JvS"'i If't 
PA\>ER M"'CI-I~ ,AF~i~
• Wl'-;5 1Ot.'i) 'l3r TI1~ 
MANAGER ~tvD tiS 
OVGf-\T it ti'NCW 

WA.:5 T,A\1'EI'l ~IGHT OU.,. 
t-I.e;R~ 'I\J CAll FO'R.l,H/.\

t\ P:IN', ~o !$AD 
COI\J~ \t>t;;~\N $ 
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Faculty Notices 
UNJ"ERSITY ART LECTURE 

Lorado 'raft will give the third lecture In a series on art history In 
the Iowa Union at 4:10 p. m. Tuesday Oct. 25. RAYMOND S. STITES. 

CllEl\nSTRY CLUB 
The Chemistry Club wl11 meet' Tuesday at 7 :30 In the sma\! I cturo room 

Instead of "'"ednesday bebauso of conf1Jcts. Dr. Bartow will speak. Arter 
a ahol·t business meeting there wl1l bo a social perIod. Members may 
bring guests by notifying the committee beforo tbo ~eetlng. Como at 
7:30 sharp. J. W. PALMER, vice lll'Csldent. 

JOURNAL CLUB 
The Journal Club of the Engl!sh department will meet Thursday, Oct. 

27, at 4 p.m .• at the Iowa Union. M!ss Margaret Alterton and Mr. John 
Ashton will reylow tho contents of recent periodicals. 

A. H. HEUSINKVELD, chairman. 

HHILOSOPIDOAL CLUB 
Dr. Lee Travis w111 talk on "The correlation between IntelUgence and 

speed of conduction of a nervo Impulso in a reflex arc" at the regular 
meeting of the PhilosophIcal Club. Tuesday evenIng. Oct. 25. The meeting 
will bo held at t he home of Prof. Bnd Mrs. Edwin D. Starbuck. 17 South 
Governor. l"RANK Ie SIlU,:-rTLEWORTH, secretary. 

WO~IE~'S DiTERCOLLEOIATE DEBATE TRlA.LS 
Thl' women '" intercollegiate debate trials scheduled for Oct. 18 and 

I~ will I,,· todd dllrin;.. l1'1 w"el, 0 Oct. 24. Th~ schedule ot debales will 
be IJu$tcLl on th& uul!cllu lJulll'd In room 13. liberal arts bulldlng. 

A. CRAlG BAlRD. 

DEBATE "1" BOO I{ TICKETS 
Will thoso stud ents who have planned to distribute "I" debate booka 

plc8.I!0 call at room 13, liberal arts building. A. CRAIG BAIRD. 

TO GI~ADUATE STUDENTS 
The gl'aduato catalog statcs that the doctor's qUalifying examination 

shnll bo taken at Irll.~t one academic year beCore the degree Is conterred. 
The gl'aduate council has recently voted that this shall be interpreted to 
mean that at least twenty·tour of lhe c"edits reqirlred fOr tbe doctorate 
must be earned atter the qualifying examination tor the doctorate Iho.s 
been t aken. The graduo.to council Is of the opinion that this examination 
should be taken earUer thnn hilS been the tendency the last two or three 
years because the only purpose oC the examination Is to determIne whether 
or not i"'e student should bo encouraged to be a candidate tor the docto. 
t·ate. C. K SEAST[ORFJ, dClln of tho graduate college. 

NOnOE 
In ord I' to avoid cou(l\cts In schedullnJr dates foor important affairs, a 

calendar or events Is maintained In the office of tho president, wIth re4' 
ervlltlon blanl(s to bo filled out. 

Students and faculty are req uested to report to this oWce a nything 
that will be of Interest to the student body of to hhe faculty In the nature 
of lectures. concerts, conferen ces. progrnms, socla.l even ts, et cetera. 

Fnllure to report such events In the past has resultec1 in very serious 
complications a nd contllcts . For example It has been Imp08slble for all 
visitors to seCUl'e hotel accommodations; Importa nt events have been 
scheduled for tho same hour. 

'l'hls calendar Is maintain ed for the faculty and students to avoid 
embanasslng conflicts In university events. 

1.fARCELLA I10TZ, secretary to the president. 

Undergraduate Notices 
NOTIOE 

Stud~nt~ who a l'e Intercsted In securing t eaching positions tor the 
second scmcslcl' and who wish lhe services ot the Teachors AppOintment 
Office may rcglstor now. Reglst"atlon matel'lnJ Is avallabl at 104 unlver· 
slty hall. FRANCES M. CAMP. dlreotor. 

LI'fEUAIU' SOCIETY PRESI1)ENTS 
,Pleaso deliver yo ur bids for m embership to mo at S10 S. CapitOl boloro 

G o'clock today. Any prcslelent or official dosh'lng m .. y brIng ulds and 
mall them in my presence at that time. Bids must be cnelos d In s tflmjled 
and addl'essed envelopes beCore th ey a ro delivered. 'I'hls m ethod ot send· 
ing bids Is provJded tOl' by tho rules of women's for nslc co uncil 80 that all 
bids from respect! ve societies will bo received by rushees nt hho 88me timo. 

EDITH COBl!1EN. 

){API'i\ pur 
All actives a r c u\,ged to be present at tile regular Kappa Phi meeting 

Wednesday a t 8 sharp. 'fhere will bo a Bpeclal pledging service at this 
time. MlLDRED Jil. BOnO. 

DOLPHIN SWUIMING FRATERNIT~ 
There will he a I' g ula r mooting Ilt tho Iowa Union on Thursday eVe' 

nlng, Oct. 27. ttt 7:15 V.Ill, P lllns for a Win tor eel·scal revu o will be tflk(>11 
UP. There will bo cals. 1J~. A. ANDERSON, pl·csldent. 

HAMLIN GARlAND 
Haml1n Garland literary socie ty wl11 meet for Its rogular meeting, 

ThurMay, Oct. 27, In lhe Ilbel'al a rts drawIng room. Tho busIness m ect. 
Ing will begin promptly (It 7:30, after whloll pi dglng and In ltlnllon will bo 
held at 8. All memi.Jel·s W110 1\](I.V6 not yet paid th e semellter duel!! will 
pleaso do BO at this time. LUCILr.Ill BURIANEK, PI' 8ldent. 

OCTAVE 'tIIANET 
Octave Tho.l'1et pJedglng Tuesday, O~ 25, at 7 :16 p.m. at the Iowa 

Union. .A II mctnberlJ p\eallO be there. 
BERNICE RUTHERFORD, preeldent. 

ZETAGATIUAN 
There will be B joint meeting with Hesperia Baclet,. tonliht at 7:80 In 

Zet hall. Prof~B",or Sowerl\ wl11 Bp~l\k o'n "The one act play." Bring 
viSitors. . ":"- r UL C. 119PI'IllR, \l1·CIl I(le r\~. 

OFFICIAL ASNOlTN('J<;~rn:-';T 

Novice swimming meet will be held TU~~dal', 4 : ~:;, at women's pool. 
Seals' tryout will be 'l'hursday. at 4. 

HAl\fI..JN GARLAND 
lIamlln Onrland literary SOCiety will mrct on TlIf)~rla:v t'vl'ning, Oct. 

25 at 7:30 at the home of Prof. and Mrs. Shuml"lugh, !!l:' .''iorth Clinton 
street. Mr. Lorado Taft will be the gurst of the Mortoty I1t that time and 
will speak. LUCILLE BURIANEK, llrcMldcnl. 

ERODELPHIAN 
All members nre urged to be prescnt at 1)I('() gln~ 'T'u{'",lay, Od. 25, at 

7:15 In Ero hall. IIELI';N Mcl. CHI,AN, president. 

ATTENTION, CA1\U)('S ORGANI7.,\TIONS 
For inclusion In tI,e Student Directory plea."e li<'nu the cnrrret name 

of your organization, stale whether it Is compo~pd of men or women or 
both, give 1I1>e president·s full name, his local adur "s and telephone num· 
bel'. 

The same data as were Included In last YM 1"" directory concerning , 
chaperons or fraternIties. dormitories and nurst's' homt's nro wanted for 
this year's book. Pleas send data In writing or t!'lephone 732. 

HOLLYCE D. BROWN, a'~I"t;tnt univtru\(y roitor. 

SEALS TR)'OlTS 
Scnls tryouts are scheduled for lhe IMt wcek In Oetoh~r nnd tM firsl 

weck In November. All girls Inleres ted plea. • . ntien,1 n ~:IO p. m. meeting 
Thursday In tho social room at the gymnaRlulll. Calherlne OSl:oo,l will 
talk on entrance requirements. PERClE 1':. V .... AY...'lTINE. 

The R. O. TI C. 
(From the Coullell Bluffs Nonpareil) 

The Iowa City Iowan, published 
at the home OC our state university, 
contained an edltor!nI rcccntl~' 

which strongly coml('mnl'd lhe cnm· 
pulsory feature oC the rCflerVe otfi· 
eel'S tro.ining corps now maintalneli 
as [L part of the unlvel'slly wOI·k. 

This R. O. T . C. work Is maIn· 
talned .by the government In some 
universities lInd in ~ome high 
schools In the country. Council 
Bluffs is one of the clli(,11 fortunate 
enough to secure the bene CIt ot thl. 
training tor Its young men In th 
high schools Of the city. 

The princIple involv('d in thl. 
training Is opposed lJy the I,arlor 
socIalists In the country. It hns 
been found by critlc~ Ihltt If th~ 

COmpulsory fealure 18 elhnlnatnd In 
many cases the work becomes In· 
efficient. Therofore. wllh malice 
nforethOu ght. they at tack this too· 
ture. 

During our ()Ivll wa.r wo 11tld Barno 
mental nlncompOOPR In thl . rountry 
who wanted "peace al any price," 
Old Horace Ol·eely. tht>n In the early 
stages ot m~ntal pare81s, urg d Lin· 
coin to permit the people or Ih~ 

south to "depart In peace." This 
student ('dltor o.t Iowa ity belongs 
to this type. Woodrow Wilson's 
illuminative phrase. "men wllh pyg. 
my minds," o.ccuro.tely descrlbcs 
th ese pacifist bIrd •. 

The les90ns oC 'hlslory ar(\ plain 
a nd ()onclus lve. RCll80nnhle pre · 
paredness tor national (le!er1!\o Is 
wlso polley h!>yonl'l douhl or rllvll . 
Washington knew whnt he WAH tnlk . 
Ing about when ho d('clnrt'rl Ihllt t1,~ 
!Jcst wny 10 Insur pellce WllS to br 
pl'cparNl (I)I' wnr. 

In everY war In which we have 
pnrtlclpatec1 we hnve l08t morl' nwn 
'I:\ccause oC our unj)rcjJll.l·Nlnt>RR for 
emergency than w losi In the wnr. 
In the worM wnr tltp nlll 8 hod 37, 
409 .3R6 CURun Iti eR whl!~ I h~ r!'nlrlll 
empires had hul 22,004,000 nljlll4ln 
was thl' hNlvlest losrr. Tho rORlI 
altles of t1lllt rounlry w!'r!' 0,160 ,. 
000. Untmlncl'l nu""III"" IIl( llln.t 
trained Germans eX[lluln8 the~e !ig' 

in!;'! It Is just IItp ~fwlng work, 
that's all. If the <:uuntry was pitied 
u/.la/nst an oPPl)m'nl In war and 
waR forCl'l1 In Ren,) untrained men 
10 the front Ih(, (Il'lion woulll be ex· 
actly ).I\mll I tn 1 ht' sendi ng of 
she<'p to a ~!aughtel' house. ruel· 
flat pollry wllkh rerU"PS 10 prepare 
in IJ~"(,~ r'lf I)')S, IhI" war Insures 
th,' ~1l1\1);ht('r of ilK (Own 1><,1IJ1le and 
mak("! its OW n go\'rrnmrnt Impolrnt 
to 11l'''lrr[ It><'lf III' 11~ (11'01,11'. 

Th" la w 1''''IUII'( al l jluhllc build· 
JngH whflre p~'opln HI.: Ootf'lllhle 01" work 
I 0 h~ I'll ulppr,l will' ril'e ~srapf'!. 

\Vhy? To p""l" I I'N'pl(' In the JlIl!!' 
~P" Ion "f 1111 !r lIvI·s. Thi. tlrr p,. 
rope law I~ e"1I11>uI8inn . H. O. T. C. 
traini ng Is <III I In lis prolectlve 
fe"lturpM. It h In8 the sludenl 10 
lJroteCt h!ms('lr In Illp milltal'), ser· 
vice or his rountry and It make! 
him eWrll' nl In Ih!' protprllon 01 
hlH eQunt .. y. Thl' 11' Inl n" or young 
m('n to mil kr tlll'lll I' rrIclent In de· 
CenM Of th 'lr ('("fIllry I rim Nt· 

('l\l1e I'rrr:,ull.'II. ( 'lIIlll,uIRlon In 
Ihl8 RIlrt of tralnln!' Is JURl 0" f!~' 
r n U,I~ ns rnnllllJlHlun In i,ulldln~ 
th'r !'~rn i'~" un loutJdinli" 11nll It ill 
of vnstly grell Ipr IIl111nrlanc~. 

<1'he Book World 
By E(lltb 1\1, Colleen 

S,\l\WU,S, Nnlpil b Lillie !tyUeD' 
b I'I! :11111 J Irlco I ul!. New York, 
Bill I I :lIlll J,IH'rh: ht. 

A glllnro a l the nn mes 01 Ih~ 

ronlrllJulortl 10 this vollmlo. IIsled 
on t1,~ In"hl ll of thll 11l\IJ~r wral'per, 
1M ~n()lIgh In ium th!'> .. rn(\rr lo the 
Index, !lnd trom thrrc 10 tim slorlcs 
til IllkPIVt'M, "hlr h hint out nny 
oUwr fOrl11M or rcc rcnllon for the 
nrxl hour or two. 

H 1 W.'I ', to ~IAt(\ tho qllnlily In 
\'hlrh 11,1" ,"olulll" I'XrrlH, 1 would 

Ivp "11I_rll<'llon ." 'J'Iwr 15 no 
• 11l'0 of 10Hll. no rOll8t lousnes9 01 
Inll,i<'(llIlIry or wurlon" nl<l,ljl or I)!ol, 
nil UI(I who!e, "llI'n Iho book IS 
COI11IJletrd. 

urea. 1n 1IIIIlIIIun 10 th Works ot wen 
ow WI' hovo tho ~I)rNl1rl(' IIf rKl.lullsl1l'11 "ulh"r" Much as Sht l' 

Jowa POOIJI!' lllxlng th I11Rrlvr~ w",,11 AIHIr' r"on. llor!llhy nlleld, 
heavil y to develop a gl'ellt IInlvl'r' WllilL {'ntlwr. 'l'h rodor(l IJ rellWr, 
slly Ilnd In8toll(·tl In till A I nRtil ull(,,' J·;.ll1 fL I''<'rh''r, .1111," nnl~worlhy, 
as editor of th (l etudc l1t jllll'l'l' I~ II H,lm 1I"\lnlllll, 1<1111 Znna Oll!r. lhere 
()a.1!ow' youth who IlS8 UnWft I hnt 110 oro ('onll'lilutl()I1 M hy IWIY wrltrr!, 
knowe morn "bout gnv('rnl11('nllll ,U\10nll 11I r l1l l",ul~ HI'oln[I~ ld, win· 
poliCies t han 0 orgo WII~hlnglon 11~1' of th. 1026 l'u1!tv.1'1' award. !II 
kne\v. ThIs rellow'l! WOl'k on Lhls "r.A'tK Clo Lo I !lnky·Dlnk·ft." II title 
Un mfl.k~~ CIClII' tl1~ fll('1 Ihlll In thnt 811/(1!.'"IM hlloh lIou~('8 lInd pool 
hie eRRn thoro Is IJl'ofounli lw(!(l of halll, hll writ!'" ot nn 01(1 mall ift 
education . til IOlIlat or fmrlfth l' rls Jazz. keep-

Tho pu.b1!e AI' hoo18 Of lhll! rountry In g nn nllllRrJll'lI( in nn old Parll 
oro wholl y 'I'('e to ~tlld\lnIM. Our or "Mtn·,,18 IIghl, ") lIy Ih ·, Roll lllllU 
state In8t1tutlon8 of higher I('urnlnll or /.las lamps" In 111(' 1'00111 whm 
are mOintnlned ot hl\ltvy Jl:t'N1I41' til. hi . hrlll IIh'~ yrllr8 Il<'fol'1l. 
the taxpaY(,I'8. Th R. O. 1'. ('. HIlITY l1('nl'fil'ili, tlnother ntW 
work In theBo Institutlull s wh('ro It \VI'I\I'I' III'hllls hom Ih~ tr,lhcdl' or 
hI compulMory nrtuoll y r('I1Uh'eM 81U' tho hla('k "11.1'1' In "Simply 811111! 
de nt! tnklng thl8 traIning to fi t j'le," {I. "tory J1ot(,WQrthy tor Its tint, 
themselvcs In Borne meD.lllll'e to lie' tc lraln~d ('moLlon. 
tend If nrcc@slIry t he gover'nmont In "mowers of the Aoul," Dorolhy 
which eduOOtC8 them !lnd proted' (lu nfle ld ahow. how the mild fancl 
them In the poseeelion of thell' lib' ot nn old Pa~I~lnn I1courared &n 
erty anCl prollerty. Oh,lo girl to d velop her artlllJa 

Strn.ngt>, IAn't It , thnt W~ "hOLM 
find people oh)e<'lh~ W stich )1' In' Il'ONTJNU/olD, I'A01l) G, 
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Becky 
IVJJA'r liAS 1I.\I'''II;NI<;U SII 1<"\l t 

l3eeky MrCloHk{'y, yuun!;' unll 
Hoodlook InA', t"yln~ to makll h~l' Wtty 
nlone in New YOl'k, me~t~ Dun Senr
lett whtl lIvcs by his wlls. J Ie nmk 8 

10l'C to her, bllt (llscove,'s sho hOM 
Ideuls of hel' own. Rhe singH fot' 
I1l1n Hml 110 l'eu IIzeM Rhe hnK 1\ beuu
tlrul voice nnd orl'ers lu flnanrl' l, ~,· 

fot' a shlu'c In hpl' ]lrofils. Becky 
has made nn IIlcal of John gstlt
brook, a very l'lch youn,:: mltn of 
high social standing. 'l'h'·llll/.:h 
Scarlell's influence Rhe jolnR It 

Broadway chorus. lic uphl'lllt1: her 
/0" not pickin/: out n ml1llonah'c o.d
mirer (tnc! getlin!; II'lnt she ('llIl Otlt 
ot him. A t II "tudlu ]10 I'ty A'iven hy 
Bot'ib Ahelllrd, fl rlo~o I'l'it, 11(1 of EH
tabrook's, flcrl,y Is th,'oll II Into 0. 

Jount~in wIth hcr clothes. >lhe 
iail'ts, o.n(\ Ahelard angTlly sencla 
J1I8 guests (tway una lilts her taken 
caTe at, Months o.rterwo.rd Becky 
meets Estabrook in the studio. Sho 
Jnterests him and he kisses hel'. 
She stands dazed and tells him she 
expected bim 10 be dtrrerent. lIc 
apologizes. Estab"ook heat'" IWI' 
sing, tells hel' sho has a wOllllCl'ful 
voice, takes her to he I ' Hhabl,y little
room in his CAl' o.n<1 tell s hel' he 
loves hel·. Beeky shows she IH In 
love with him. HCo.l·lell urges h<'l' 
to get whal she can out of ~"ta· 

rook and not 10 delude hprself \vllh 
any Idea thut E~lflhl'lll1k will man'y 
her. Becky greatly wonlNl, ron· 
fesses to Abelard, who ha~ proven 
a devoted friend, lhat she JOI'I'S Es' 
labrook. Abelard realizing tile so· 
elal chasm between them tells her 
she must be mad. La tel' Estu· 
brook tel1s Bol'la he Is fond of 
Becky and Boris tlrges him to tl'eo.t 
her genUy, Scarlett cashing in on 
a shady deal lenvps town, but is 
kept Informp(\ of Becky's nctlvilies 
by a woman friend. Estabrook 
takes Beeky to his home. She meets 
his sister Nun who is loved by Lord 
Travers a young Engllshmun. Nnn 
0.,118 him a timid sweetheart. The 
two agree to be 11·Jend •. 
NOW GO ON WITH TilE STORY 

(,HAl'Tlm xx 
"Yes, that's h'ue enough/' Nan 

said, "But In a way hc 's too much 
John's t)'pe. He's so quiet and staid. 
anti r long for- Oh I don't know
dash, glamour, romance, whall",'el' 
you please. I'm fond of Geoffre:\" 
but he doesn't make my heart race 
like a mad bull, or even like a nlcc, 
welHrnined saddle horse, 

"And then be 11 vcs down In the 
counlry in England, anll keeps t o 
himself a good deo.l, and has 0111· 
flUlhioncd Idpas abou t women. It's 
just going from onr cogO lnto an· 
other, don't you seo? It ISll't th:,}t 
r wouldn't want to m;}rt'y GeoffreY, 
but I'd like to havc [1 ono I:ood tipl'ec 
betal'e 1 Settle down to he Lady 
'fravers. " 

"Lady TrnverH?" Dccky was ':n0 
able to conceal Iter awe. "[8 It that 
young Lord Travcrs thai's vlRillngo 
the Cobots? I rcad ahout him In 
the paper." 

"Yes, celebrated war hero anti all 
that. A brave soldlel', but a terl'lbly 
timid sweelheart Miss l\1c(,loskI'Y." 
Nan, in lurn slgh~d. "You nHIst 
forgive me for talkln,:: kO much 
about myselr. It's rude J know, but 
1 liked YOU as 800n as I saw you. 
"Perhaps," she ventured with a 
chuckle. "It was partly the clg
IIrette. But I felt you'd unllel'stanti, 
~omehow, how J tl'll. And I know 
~o few gl"ls, o.n(l thoy're 80 -well, 
fO silly. I haven't anyone to tall( to. 
So Ict'R be friends, shall wo'!" 

A flush of gratltuc1e S"'l'llt OVPI' 
necky, almost bringing t('al'~ to her 
~ye8 . Here wo.s a womo.n ot tl1e 
higheRt Bocllli position-a woman 
I"ho was to marry an Engll~ll J.ord
\vhO asked tor fl'icndshlll ·lS /;lntly 
and sweetly as though It were a 
fal'or Becky might confer. 

"It's ... It'd be wonlll',·fui. I'm 
sure," she 8tammercd, A.nd Nnn. 
\"Illl a Uttlo C"ow of delight, bol< 
bolh hcl' hands an<1 Sf! lIC ze<1 Ulcm 
u(CccUonalely. 

On tho follolVlng I1fl""noon t hl'rl' 
took pineo one oC thu'e t'urloll" 1'''
Incidences whlt'h ()('('ur 'l'p""lp,lIy 
In lhe enOl'mouft oily of N~w Yorlc. 
11 has been tritely and fl't'quontl.y 
tald that thcro Is no cit y so small 
as a large city, and Inde d, that the 

1I'0r'ld 1~ a HlIlU il ploce aCtCI' a ll . A n(1 
It 1M lin astonishing truth known to 
ilnyonn who has Inhabited the city 
tlwt llC'ol'lo 01'(1 met llnd seen In tho 
I00"l unlikely nnel unexpected "pots. 
NolV in nil her yeal's of lite Becky 
had IWV01' ullca cha nced to see Nan 
l~stallrook until tho afternoon which 
follow('c1 theit' meeling. 

On thl~ occasion s he emerged 
from a sit\p door of tho thcatre 
after (l Kllcclal r~hen,·so. l which had 
bcC'n calle,l fol' the perf clton of a 
n('w numb 1', and, fo;w lnging into tho 
crow,l which alwlLYS s Ul'ges up 
IJrondWll)' \tIm n living mo.ss when 
tho IIJ.;'htH flt'st go on and tile mati
')PCH I'm pty oul lheir throngs, she 
('oliltlec1, fnil'ly und squarely , with 
t::Mtabl'ook's slstel'. 

.. IV hy you, of all people," cried 
Nan, poking out her pink taco fl'om 
o.n immense luI' colla r, "How per
[eelly lovely." 

"H's a nice surpl'lse, " Becky re
sponded, "But-but-are you alone?" 

"Yes, tOI' a wo ndol·. Come with 
me Into tbls tea-room. It looks cozy 
amI Wtlrm, and I'll tell you about 
It, 1'm so excill.'d that 1 can hal'd· 
Iy bl'('alhe, and 10 make that neces
",,,.y funcltlln evcn mOl'O dlCflcult 
1'I'p bCt'n goln" along wilh my nose 
In my colla ... " 

'''hlle Mho wa~ talking Nan h ad 
pl'opelled Becky thl'ou!;h the cl'owc1, 
and they now desccnded tho steps 
of a cozy looking small place, 
whcl'e a sign announced that 
chocolate, coCtee, and tea wero 
served. 

Nan, stili chattel'lnl: as gaily as a 
('iteerrul blt'd, led the way to a small 
table sel far back, In a cornel'. The 
two 1:11'1., laughed gaily at the orna
ments on the walls and celllng. In 
aCCOl'd'tnce with Its name every 
avo.llaule corner of the restaurant 
had heen decorated with purple cats; 
lhp"I' were purple cats painted on 
the table·tops, purple cats Htamp~d 
on the paper napkins, stufted cats 
of purille> flanncl hanging from the 
ru!t~r". Ev!'n the teapots were PUt" 

pic cats with removable heads, made 
ur pottery. 

Nail ttsked Becky whether she 
mlnlled hn vi nil' her bo.ck to the door, 
"Dc('ause," she explained, "this Is 
such a Jark for me that I want to 
~ee a ll lhcre Is to bo seen. I'm fear
fully thrilled, I've never been In u 
place> like this bet.)rc." 

"Oh It's a vel'y quiet pll1Ce, noth· 
Ing much going on," Becky mur
mured, unwrllPpjng a scarf ot plaid 
wool wWch' scrved to mitigate the 
thinneR" o( her old ('10th coa,L "Tho 
/lids [l'om th!' show Rtop In when 
they wo.nt to he I~ft alone." 

"Tho show!" Nan stopped mid
way in p<'cllnA' off her white kill 
glov('1<. "Olt my dear! AI'e you on 
thr sta~",!,' 

Decl,y flushed, stammered ... "1 
thoul:h', your broth!'l- had told you. 
Yes, 1 am. I-hope you don't 
mind?" 

"Mind! My deal' I'm simply 
tlllilled. 1'0U'l'p til e first actl'ess I've 
(>vp!' known, To tell you the truth 
I'1'l' alwa~'s longed to be on the stat;'e 
myselC . . . I'd like to do tragedy, 
11k!' Duse. But then 1 suppose all 
,,11'1~ do want to _ . . and John 
WOUldn't hear at It. He says the 
stng£' If! no place (Ol~" she stop pod, 
a nd coloring, concluded. "John mu"t 
simply adol'e you. You've ovel'come 
a.1I his severest pl'ejudlces." 

"Oh Miss Estabrook-" 
"Nan plcaso. We are friends, you 

I,noll'. 'I'hat's settled. And pleasO!. 
pleH;<(" tell me all about yoursel! 
I'm too frightfully Interested," 

Hecky, who was sh'rewd enough 
to sre llHlt her only lll'otection hl' 
tn lin encoum,gement of Nan's volu
hJllty, shook her head and said: "Not 
until you tell YOUI' stOl'Y. A promhe 
Is a promise, honey_ How come 
you're out all by yourself'! Has, • . 
ha>! your bl'other decided to-" 

"Oh John doesn't know a thing 
nhout It!" Nan Interrupted quick· 
ely. "Oh my Mal', he'd go Dlaln bel'
IIcl'ker If h o fOtlnd out, You musl 
all><olutrly swea,' to keep my secret. 
Olv(\ me your word, and I'll tell you 
,,11 nhnut It." 

B(>Cky, deeply Ilcrtul'bed at tbe 
thoUL(hL "f helnA' IltU'ty to any secret 
whi 'h would drive Estabrook bel" 
1<l'I'kN'-whIH ever that might be, 
80me (Ol'm of rage, she 8.lJ!Iumed-

Grafting the Orchard 

The tree that is not grafted brings 
no harvest of marketable fruit. It's 
/Strange-isn't it?-that a tiny slip 
or hud makes all the difference in 
the fruit. 

It if'! just as true that if the bank 
account i 1I0t budded to the finan
ciul tree. it will not bear profits in 
the future. The account here is a 
slip that will grow with the growing 
~ears and yield a rich crop. 
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fARMERS LOAN & lkUST Co. 
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A Serial of the Price of Glory 
by RA YNOR SELIG 

"What a nice s Ul'prl~e," cried Be cky to Nun, "but I1re you alone'!,' 

he~Jtate/l, saying: "Oh, d'you thlnl< telonhone, IL nu he keejlH looil ing ovel 
you ought, Nnn'?" here." 

But Nan's faen was 80 o.bsurdly lIecky, hal'clened to lhc stares of 
crestfallen at this sign of dlso.pprov- strange Olcn, said wIthout mvvlnb 
11 1 that Becky made ha.qte to chang.) hel- head: "Well look right through 
hel- lone. And, smlllng he,· sudden, him. There's no wa~, like" glassy 
natlghty smile she held out her hanrl , stare of freezing these fresh'-these 
and whispered: "Mum's the word, Impertinent men." 
matey. We'll be sisters In crime." "Oh btlt he doesn't look Imperti 

"Oh, you're an adorable accom· nent," Nan contradicted, and Beckl 
pllce. An d I'll teu you all about It. saw the sidelong glance she cust 
Ot course you'd unde"stand much trom beneath her long l\ishes. "I 
better if you know tho worthy Miss wish you'd look, he's stunnJng, aim
Ralston, toy watCh dog, but y'JU ply stunning. lIe's just the raman
don't, so here gocs. Only first you tlc type ... Oh, yoU are too pro
must give me a c lgaretto, because I [leI'. If you won't lool{ of your own 
don 't want to waste a single preciOUS accor(\ I'll tell you. Hc's tall, and 
minute." well built, and blonde, and I'm SU1'C 

Becky ]lasse(1 the cigarettes with· I he has blue eyes, at least they ought 
out showlnt;' the reluctance she felt to be blue. And he ,has the dem'esl 
In doing 80 and In fact h el' general lUustache, blonde and waxed at th'C 

, . end Mm, . and such nice 
feeling ot guilt In being, however 111- ' i 'l d" Th 
nocently, a partner In Nan Esta- sCI'agg ey wee S. ere was a 
brook's I'ebelllon , Illluse. 

"First or all," Nan resumed, b~· 
tween long pllffs characteris tic of 
the amateurs In the art of smOking. 
"I djscovered that my watch dog ha 8 

a. weakness, She adm'es movies, and 
movies ot not quite the kind a 
yotlng girl should see. And I, who 
never suspected the depths of guile 
In my own soul, contrived a marve
lotls plan. MIss Ra.lston deposits me 
re~vectably at Lhe MetropoUtan Mu
seum, sneal<s oCf to 0. movie, and 
picks me up later. So you see ... " 

"Wlly tho Walch dog's being 
naughty herself," exclaimed Becky 
delightedly. "fIo clevel- of you. 
She'll never darB snltcll." 

"l~xo.ctly. And just as soon as she 
Is well underway I leave by the near' 
est entrance-and Lo and Behold! I 
am as free as an engle, You (;lIn'. 
Imagine what it means, becauso yOtl 
arc tree yourself but . __ " Ani. 
Nan went on outlining the joys 0, 

h'er forbidden paradise until, Intel' 
rupting herself suddenly, she lean~(. 
lOl'wlll'd to whisper In Iln excllod 
tone, "My dear, the most fasclnat· 
Ing man has been standing near the 

Clhe Book World 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4) 

talent, a nd hy a n Ironical twist at 
the end ot th e story, the author 
saves her taLe trom the "Success" 
category. 

Sherwnod Anderson tells "The 
Man's Story," whlcb he himself 
calls his favorite, In aim pIe Jang
uage, impressive, complete, and 
filled with fine ImpreSSions. 

George Ade a nd Sam Hellman 
spin htllnoroUB yarns In t heh' well 
known vernaculars; Willa Cather 
shows h ow "a big career" for a 
woman "takes Its toll even with the 
bes t of luck." Theodore Dreiser 
depicts a contente<1 man, and Edna 
Ferber uncovers beauty In the soul 
of a stoUd servant girl; F. Scott 
l~ltzgerald stages a murder that is 
an outbreak of "old hatr e<1s-ghost
Iy scandals a nd tragedies-that live 
on a ll tangled tl)) with the natural 
pbb and flow of outward life" In a 
small town_ 

The war ha-rvl/Bt gets another 
c l1l'onJcler In John Galsworthy's 
"Told by a Schoolmaster." 

This anthology IJ! the fourth of a 
series of annullJ volumes of short 
stol'les being iss4ed by the oomm un
Ity work el's ot the New York Gulld 
for t he Jewish Blind. "Aces." "More 
Aces," and "Tl'umps" preceded 
"Sam ples." 

1'he book Is enclosed In an at
tractive paperwrapPer-a patchwork 
quilt ot blue a nd yellow patterns. 
1'he samillea are jolne<l wJlh cross 
stitc h and each Is embroldcred with 
the name or Il. wrIteI'. 

For the tlrst tim e In soven years 
the university or IIIlnolli R. O. T. C. 
ra iled to rate alno llg tho ten be~t 
mliital'y (ie()lll'tment8 In the cou n· 
tl'y. 

---... 

" From the 

Paris Cleaners 
Pb<m~ 68. 

"I clon't like lhat type," Becky said 
a trJfle sharply. 

Nan spol, e at thc same instant. 
" I do believe he's been looking at 

you all tho lime. Yes, of course. 
Ho's tryJnt;' to catch a gllm.pse of 
your pro[JIe. IIe thinks he knows 
you." 

"Thcy always clo," BcckY roplled 
tartly. 

"No-Yes, It's true. lIe's secn 
you. Oh my d~ar, I'm HO thrilled, 
he's coming oval'. You must know 
him." 

Then, Ilt last, Docky looked up, 
"I 00 know him," sho said, but 

the \\'01'(1" W('I'O ahno&t Inawlihl e. 
For, wllh' a senfl.'ltion o[ hOI'I'O" , 
dreaa, and uLler bewilderment she 
saw the man hlmselC advancing 
across tho floor, Rmilfng suavely, 
and swinging a heavy w:1.lklng stick, 
He came stl'D.lgh t towo.rd the table 
at which the two gll'ls ..at and he 
was Dan Scal'le tt, known on D"oad
way and points 'Vest as "The Dan
delion." 

(To be continued tomol'row) 
Copyright 192G King IPeatures 
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On Other Campuses 

Freshmen of tho University of 
Cincinnati wero put through a 
"shoe rush hy th e sophomores. All 
the men were l'eguil'ed to throw 
their shoes into a pile and then at
tempt to retrieve their propel·ty. 

S pankings are the fate of all 
freshman womcn who violate 
rules la id down for them at 

the 
tlle 

UnIversity oC Arizona. 

Tho total number enrolled in the 
Unlvol'Aity of I ll inois this semsler 
Is 10,790. 

Babe Huth and Lou Gehrig were 
]ll'csenl nt the Dads' day dinnAI' helO 
last Raturday at the University of 
1{0.nsa8. Rulh ancl GehrJg were In 
Kansas City Salurday to play In th e 
lbeneflt gamo for tile Mcrcy hospital 
fund. 

Bobby .Ton~ s, fflmous amateur 
golfer, 1108 en1el'ed his second year 
In the law schoul of Emory univer
sity. 

Dlcl{f'nflo n collr/:<,. one of th e 0111· 
est In the Hnltecl S lates, ho.s Ol)ened 
Its 145lh year. 

The co·e(\. or tho University (t t 
'l.'axa. IlIlve I heir own cheor lead~rs 
nno "It In n. w"rtlnn n(\vt to fht'l 'tTl"". 

You Have Only 
I 

TONIGHT ! 
and WEDNESDAY 

to see a real picture. It's 
the best picture this fam
ous star has made. 

TWO HOURS OF HIGH 
CLASS ENTERTAIN· 

MENT 

Ensign Outlines ' 
Sixteen Features 
for Homecoming , 

Hoxie Presents Statue 
of Iowa Civil War 

Governor 
Sixteen ('v~ nl~, on~ to l'epl'eSen t 

carh ~'~: 'r that thel'c has been 
HUlllecumlng at 10ll'a, nt'e p lanned 
fo" ] IUItlt'('o,uing, Nov. 6. Prof. For· 
~nt C. J.i:nslgn hu s mati () tho a n· 
nouncement of these plan~, adding 
that this Homecoming Is 10 be the 
bigges t that has ever :been held. 

The fll'st event In conn ection wJth 
Homecoming Is the football game 
with mlnois. The game boglns a t 
2 p.m. Suturday, Nov. 5_ 

~hedule Golf 'j'oul'nlUnellt 
Other athletic events on the 

sch edu le II.I·e th o golt tournament 
Saturday morning In which l h e 
winner of cups ofrored ,by Fred Sal" 
geant '01, Iwesldrnt oC th e NOl'th· 
western l'Dill'ood, and by Dl'. John 
Voss, '04 o[ 10wll CIty will be de· 
rlMel . 'r11l' totll"nrtm~n t '8 under th e 
dlt'ection or Ooach C. ]{ennett. 

Another (lonlcHt is to ,1Je It Cl'OSS 
count ,·y run belween the Ill inois 
unci lown teAms. A girls ' hockey 
gD nte find n. swimmin g exhlbltioll In 
the fi(Old hou se n.re also scheduled. 

l'rCRo nt J{l1'I<woo!l's Statue 
On S:ttut'day mOl'nlng the prosen' 

Ullin" of It " tatlle of Governor Sam· 
uel ,r. Klt'kwood, Civil wal' gover· 
no" of lowa, Is to be m o.de. 'fhe 
hronze slatua of h ero ic s ize Is th e 
rcpllca of one wh ich stands h1 lhc 
l'otunda of the national copltol. Il 
Is to be 1,,-esentec1 by Gen. Richanl 
L. Hoxie, hushand of the sculptor, 
Mlnnlo Hearn H oxie, General Hox
Ie is an Illumnus of tho university_ 

Socially, the visitors al'e to be On
tel·talned by lho Tl'langle and Uni
versity clubs at In formltl receptions 
on Friday cvonlng. 'l'hcre will a lso 
be an all ·unlvcrslty pnrty to celo· 
bl'11te tile event, and a ciUlmber of 
commel'ce luncheon. A mass meet
Lng of alm)) nl Is the fourteenth or 
tho listed events. 

E ll,s Hold OPllll House 
The H. r. O. E. has announced 

Its Intention of holding open hOUSe) 
for the gUe>lls and thel'e will \J\) 
numel'OUS other organizations, In · 
cludln!:, all soro"ltles nnd traternl
ties, which wJll do lIke\\'l~e. 

A n innovation of this Homecom. 
Ing Is tho :}Jl'oadcastlng of a ll lhb 
above local events for th e benefit or 
a lumni who are not tcble to l'etul'lt. 
The committee in charge of tb Is 
even t, headed by Prof. Frederic G. 
Highoe, plan to sond through tho 
ethel' every llosslble part of the 
Iowa City celebration to alumni 
g:Lthcretl In groups a tl over the 
country to listen In. 

Legion Named in 
Honor of Chopek 

In honor of Sergeant Roy L. 
Chapek, Iowa City soldlcr who had 
gone farthest Into Germany with the 
ILl'my of occupation aCler the Hlgnlng 
oC tho armistice an<1 then lost his 
liCe, the Post No. 17 o[ th e American 
L<.>glon was named. 

When the Iowa City Amorican 
Legion was first organized under a 
temporary charter soon after the 
close of th e '\Vorld war, It was called 
Harvey Graham Post, but fhl s was 
changed, after much controversy, to 
Its prescnt name, 

Iowa City leglonalres were the 
seventeenth group of the 500 posts 
In Iowa to obtain a charter, When 
It was founded, Roy 1., Chapell ]lost 
membership numbered 420 but the 
present records show but 275, the 
decrease being d ue to t he death or 
moving away ot former members· 

Since the Roy 1.. Chopek post was 
founded In May, 1919, It has had 
nine commanders. In th e order of 
their terms of otflce, they arc: Col. 
R. P . Howell (two te rms); EelwBl'r1 
L. O'Connor, lerank J. Zelthamel, 
LeRoy R. Rader, Alle n ' <Vallen, WiI· 
lIam R. Hart, Dr. A. 'V. Rennelt, 
Harold Evans and the prescnl com· 
mauder, W. B. Clpple. 

THE TREAT 
OF TREATS! 

John Barrymore 
-with

DOLORES COSTELLO 

'When a Man Loves' 
His Very Late8t Hit 
Tile Story of I\t8non 

I.e_ut! 

Sixth Month In New 
York at U Pricell 

Here PrkclI Only GOc 
(Jhlldren, 250 

It will only cost )'011 %Gc If YOII 
Me~h.nt8' Tickets, ~ootl iflc 

~.t Of tJllI englllPlllent, 

Brisk Rally on 
Mart Displaced 

by Stock Sales 
NEW YORK, Oct, 24 (JP)-A 

bridle rally In t ho stoc l< m al'ket lo· 
day, altl'lbuted IUl'gcly to covering 
by an over·extended short Interest, 
was superceded by " I OSU tnlltion of 
heav y selling In the final hOUI' of 
, radlng. Ahhough the ge neml mal" 
ket closed somewhat higher thlln 

alurday's [In a t levels, substantial 
aclvnnc<!s in mosL of the pivotal Is
dues weI' r educed, or wtpod out en· 
tlrely as the closo drew nea,·. 

The opening was l'alher trregulal', 
partly In reClection of llquldatlon 
Of weak<.>n('c] nll\l'glnal aCCollnt~ ful
lowing foul' s uccessive clays of t1 • 
sconelin t;' pl·lceH. The leo.l1lng shares 
heade(l upward Hmlll'Uy wIthin the 
flt-st half·ho ur , and \Jy mid·after· 
noon, 1\ long list of two and thre" 
point gains wo.s prescnted. U. S. 
Steel, Gencral MotOt·s, New YOI'I, 
:entl'al, and otltel' npeeulalive fn, 

vol'ites were in tho vnn. 
There was lillie in lhe new" to 

Intluenco specu lativc scntimcn t, 
asido from some optlmlstlc fo'·eca.Rls 
of th n 1928 oulloolc for business, 
voiced by I.JIlnlcel's In coaventioll at 
Houston 'rex . Allhough bunks 
calle<1 some $15,.000,000 01' $20,000,· 
000 in loans to strengthcn 11 wcak
oned resel'vo posItion, as revealed 
n Satul'du.y's report of $43,000,000 

deficit in roseI've, tbero was IIltk 
dmng in the cl'edlt situation . 

Call money ruled a "ound the I'e
ncwal rato of 3l per ce nt a ll do.y. 

Somo of the populal' specialities 
and lndustdals showed rather l\'lc1e 
tluctuo.tions, notably Houston 011 , 
which al'ose to 14R~, then tumbled 
to 141 \, o.nd closecl Itt H~, up 1~ 

on the <1ay. Baldwin au vo.nced to 
258 before declining to 255, where 
It close{l with a net gain of 2~. 

Thel'e IVas little change In the 
fO"eign exchange market, aside 
'l'om lL 6~-polnt drop in Spanish 
pel!estas to around 17.18 cents. Da· 
manti slcrllng ruled slightly high
er arou nd $4.86~ and French fro.nc~ 
Ro ld uncha nged, close 10 3.92Y cents. 

NEW YORl\: STOCUS 
Following are yeatel'day's quota

tions on the New York stock ex
change: 
Amel'ican {'an .......... G2~ GH 62 
Am. Locomotive ...... 101 t 100~ 100a 
Am. Smelt. & HeL.16H 1582 l60~ 
Amerlran Sugar ...... 80. RO SOb 
Am. '1'e1. & Te!.. ...... 174 1721 173i 
A.m. Tobacco "B" .... 160 16G 169g 
Anaconda ('oPller .... 461 45i 46~ 
Ateh. TOil. &. S. 1" .... 186\ 186l 186l 
Baldll'ln Loco ...... , ..... 2r.8 252 255 
Beth. SteeL .............. &2& 5l~ 51 D 
,C!hesapeake &. 0 ...... 20511 20H 2031 
Chl'YRlel' MOlOI' .. , ..... 52~ 6l~ 61) 
('onsolJdated Gas ... ,llH 110\ 110~ 

Dodge HI·os ................ 1G~ 15U l5D 
Dunont De Nem ...... 3lH 31n 3ln 
El'le Rallrnall.. .. , ..... 64~ 62~ 6n 
(l"neral Elcetl'lc ... 126~ 126~ 126~ 
Gen. Motors (new) .. 1281 12;; 126', 
Hudson l\IotOI·S ....... 69~ foRl GRr 
Intel'. I1arvester ...... 204fi 200 202 
Mo. Pacific pfel.. ...... llOJ 108~ Ion 
National Blseuit.. .... 143\ 141 ~ 142~ 
N'. Y. Centl·a!.. .......... 159 159 150 
NOl'th Am. Co .......... 5n 56~ fin 
PennRylvnnla 65 6H 64l 
flil1rhl!t· Con. OIL ... 161 15~ 16l 
South!'rn Pacific ...... 123 1206 120~ 
Southem Ry .............. 13H l30~ 13M 
'tudebaker CJo rp...... 54 52~ r,1 

Texas CompallY .... , ... GIl 50\ 51 
Ul1ion P 'tc lfic ......... l R7R 1 5 1 R61, 
U. R. Rubbel' ............ 53~ 5] R 52~ 

11. S. St .. el... ............. 139~ 136l 136.\ 
Woolworlh &. ('n ..... 17fit lnl 174. 

READ TnE IOWAN WAl'Io'T ADS 

Coming 

THURSDA.Y 
Two of the screen's great
est Comedians in one big 
smashing laugh hit. 

If you enjoy a good 
laugh don'ffail to see 
this show. 

also showing 
Latest Pathe News 

Fables 
Topics of the Day 

Selected Comedy 
Usual Prices 

MARKETS 
AT A GLANCE 

NEW YORI< 
Stocks-II'regular; United DI'ug 

adva nces len pOi nts. 
Bonds-l:Heady; $41,000,000 In new 

oUcl'lnga over ·subscrlbed, 
l eorclgn exchanges-Mixed; Dutch 

guliclOl's at new 1927 high. 
<.Jotton-I'Jasler; beller weather. 
Sugal'-H Ighel'; tlrm spot market. 
'ot/ce-Flnn; strung Brazilian 

market. 
CHlOAGO 

W heat-Barely stelldY; la rge Can, 
u.dJan marketing. 

COI'll-Bal'ely s teady; Incr eased reo 
coipts. 

{;a W e-Steady. 
.Hogs-lower. 

Wheat Breaks Low 
Price Level, Then 

Rallies Noticeably 
CHICAGO, Oct. 24 (JP)- Stlmulut

ed by a n unlooked·for decl'ease of 
the Uni ted States visible sUPJ11y, 
wheat r a llied today o.fler Il,avlng 
once more broken the sCllson's low
Ill'leo l'ecol'd. Closing q uotations on 
wheat were unsettled at the saml> 
as Saturday's finish to ~c down, 
with com unchanged to ~; oats al 
a shade to l@Uc advance, and pro, 
visions varying from 62c decline to 
a l'ise of lOco 

Unexpected a nnouncement toda) 
that 47U,OOO busheJs s hrinkage or 
tbe United States available stock of 
wheat h ad laken JJlace In lhe las\ 
week was accompan ied by word 
hat export ~ of domestic wheat ,bo· 

tween Sept. 10 and Oct. 15, had 
:been more than 20,000,000 bushels 
greatel' tha n a year ago. Besides, a 
repol·t to the department of com· 
merce Indicated that Germa n~ 
would Jmport 95,000,000 to 100,OO~. 

000 bushels of wheat. Earlier, how· 
ever, the market was largely dom· 
Inated by the big crop movement 
tn Canada. 

Timely rains were rppol'ted to 
have put Argentine wheat In good 
shape, and there were ad vIces thai 
the Australlo.n crop outlook Is les~ 

pessimistic, 
Corn showed stubbol'n reslstanc~ 

to seIling pressure, and rallied 
quickly with wheat, influenced also 
~y corn expo,·t demand at thc GuH 
ot Mexico. Rccelpts of corn hel'e to 
Iny w('I'e Of liberal VOlume, 531 
cars, Including some new corn frorr. 
Oklahoma that graded No.2, tesL' 
ing, 14.2 pel' cent moisture. Oats 
were firmer sympalhizlng with corn 
l·!ll lle~. 

CHICAGO STOCI{S 
CHICAGO, Ocl. 24 (JP)-Ofl'jl'i '" 

closi ng prices on Chicago stock ex, 
chang~: Al'mour preferl'ed, 61; Ali,l 
tllewest Ulllities. 112; Pines " -Intcr· 
II'ont, 51~: Swift &. ('0., 120; Awlft 
International, 25; U. S. Gypsum, 100, 
,\'al1J, 1l~. 

STOOl\: MARI{ET AVERAGES 
20 Inll. 20 Rail 

Monday ..... ..................... 168.07 142.05 
Saturday ........................ }67.08 141.5] 
Week ago ........................ 173.23 146.73 
Vear ago .... .... .......... _ .. ".136,9 ~ 121.14 
TIlgh 1927 .................. _ ... 179.06 162.95 
Low 1927 ........................ ]41.23 125.5& 

Total stod< sales, 2,289,600 shares. 

= 

ENC;LERT 
'f' ,...... r:: ~ T r;j" l.. 

NOW' Rush, 
- Hurry' -

Iowa City Loves 
These Superb Lov
ers. See Them Be
fore It's Too Late 

Don't Mi,s the Tug 
and the Throb These 

Lovemakers Will 
Give Your Heart 

Anll The (,{tllledy 
"HOT 'PAPA" 
-Late New_ 

"Bll'k"_f ('oul'lle 
l ll!llal Prices 

Arrival Many New 
Bonds Results in 

Market Hesitancy, 
NBW YORK, Oct. 24 (JP)-Wilh 

the l'ocent rush at now bonds con
tinuing, mora Lhan $60,000,000 aI'
l'lvlng on tho markct In the fil'st 
day, lhe tl'a(le in lIsl d bonds again 
show()(l h slla.ti ng tendencies today. 
Price changes, IVlth a felY eXCC I" 
tlons, were again confined to fruc · 
tlons In cHher dll·cetlon. 

Prompt ovcl'-subsCl'lption of th o 
$29,000,000 Federal Land bank Is
s ue and lhe $12,000,000 bOl1<ls of tho 
Contl nento.l Oil company , howevol'. 
again testifl<.>d 10 lhe fundamonw l 
sounllncsM of tile mO"lg-age ma,'k l. 
Prospects of It heavy Influx uf of
ferin/'(s within lite next fplV day~ 

failcd to cxert 3 ny !:,c II Cl'll iJy (IClH'Cli
s ing effect. 

1!' ul'ther s trength o[ Intel'l1o tional 
Papel' convertLble G'8 wa~ tho IncH
vldu lt l featu re. The bondH so l<l 
within a fl 'fl.ction o[ their' yoal"s 
~Igh. Dodgo 6's Impl'ovcd, D nd sev 
el'al othe" industrials wel'e firm. 

Rallrou.d Jssues wer!' cumpal'atlvo
Iy quiet. ilultimorc &. Ohio 'I's soW 
at 88 for tho firMt time this yen I', 
a nd mther h!!avy offer ings of Ghes
apeo l<e COI' I)Oration {j's and E,-Ie 1'0' 

[undlng 5's lll'Ou!;hl only sli!;ht 1'0-

cessions. Great NOl'thet'n 5's wcre 
fl pOint lowel' around 1 0G~. 

In the foreign group, losses In 
some or the French, (Jerman, nnt~ 

Italian .ecuritl .. s ra.n us high ll.>I 

I pol n t 01' more. 
lIrost of lho UnltNI S tates govem· 

ment Is~ues 1I'<.>re <.>asy. 

Committee Adopts 
Health Standards 

I"I·of . . F:al'l r... 'Walerman at tho 
college of engineering, has returned 
fl'om llw meeting oC tho American 
Ptlblic I[('ulth aS8ocJation irt Clncln
,lIti. O. 

"The thing of most Intorest to me 
that resl1ltoel {r(tll) the mcetlno:," 
said Profe~sol' 'Vaterman. "was tho 
adoption Of lhe rellOl·t and suggeHt· 
cd standards for the deSign, equip· 
nwnt, conHll'uctlon 'Lnd operation or 
swi mming pOOIR. 

PrOf. J .• J. Hinman was a member 
of this committce, wh:ch has 'beea 
wOI'I,lng fol' a numbcl' of years to 
!1rrl ve 0 t 0. sto.ndard for ]lubllc 
,bath In;: »lnrE'R, a 'thing "ital in the 
protection of pu1Jlic health. The 
thrpp swhnmin<: ]loolfJ lhat are 
a vailahle to !,cople in Iowa Ci1y 
have ull l1een carcfully Jnspectetl 
a nd are Alltisfaf'lol'y undcr the 1'0' 

'lul .. ements mafl~ at t hi~ meeting. 
Two grarluntpH o[ tlte co'lego or 

engineering at this unlvel'slty were 
a (tpnding I he !'onfercncc as repre· 
sentatlves of the Kentucky anel '1'en
nPRsee snnltnry pngil1.eet'inJ.;' dept\l·I· 
O)t'nts. K Jo1. Jacohsen is now 10' 
cated in ,,"pntucky o.nc1 II. D. 
Schmidt In Tenne.see. 

J;»ositively! 
-Last Chance-

TODAY 

-----1\ .. 11 for Comedy FtJn 
Doroth ,f Hovol'o in "JiILTIES" 
~Wol'ld's Late New8_ 

"GARI>EN OItClIESTltA" 
MaUnees 3Oc,----Nlghts 40c 

~ 
71IEPRICE' 



Latest City. !porti. Campa.. 
and Wire News Reporta 

... 

T I h {BU8I_ 1'0, •• 1 
e ep ones I Edltortal 181. Iowa City. Iowa. Tuesday, October 25. 1927 

fubliJbed E.ery Morain •• 
Except Monday. by 

Student Publications 
IncQrporated 

Capital Stock of 
$100,000 Goes in 

New Local Plant 

Australians Plan Longest Flight 

Chicago Man Plans 
Powdered Milk 

I Company 
Cltplta l stock amounting to $100,. 

000 will Ito tOWIt I'd the organization 
of a powdered milk factory In Iowa I 
City, plans tor which are nearing 
com\'lleUon. Outslele money will be , 
Us d to finance the company and 
110 stock will be sold In Iowa City. I 

}<'urthcr action In regard to the 
new comJlllny has becn deln l'ed pend· 
In!; the al'I'lvn l of H .. 1. Robbins of 
Chicago. MI'. RobbIns and Albert 
O. Crawford of the Crawford En· 
glneerlng company ot Clinton will 
com,plete plans tOr the Incorpor· 
atlon of the company under 
name of the Globe Creamery 
rowdered Mtll( company. 

Inspection of th e I'ooms In the 
Iowa City Jce company whiCh a"e 
to be leltlled to the new concern I 
was made ye>lterday by Mr. Craw· 
to.'d, with a view to pl'eparlng plans I 
to,' the Installa tton ot machinery. 

Negotiattons have been begun I 
with the Buffalo Foundry and Ma· 
chine company to Install the nec· 
essary machinery to.· the produc· 
tlon ot powdered milk but nothing 
fUl'the,· can be done In this dlrec· 
tion untJI the art'lval of Mr. Rob· 
bins, who Is at llresent In Cleve· 
la nd. 

F.· d L. Stevens, who Is assist· 
Ing In the plans (or Incorporll.tlonl 
teels cel·taln that Mr. Robbins will 
be In Iowa City by the mlddle of 
the week, when plans tor the 
factory wlJl be completed. 

PAC/rIC 
OCEAI\! 

Titzel Files Claim 
in Counter Charge 

A 9,O()()·mile flight from Olllduud, Calif .. to Mclboul'llc, AlIstl'lIJia, " It It only two stops tlCI'OSS the 1'Ilelfic 
ts v'lInnct' by tOUI' Au.stral.huls-Rh' gsford Smith (right), pilot; Charles T. 1'). Ulum and KeIth V. Anderson 
(left), navIgator IlUll a lteMlate pUot. !Lnd W. A. TOlld, co·naviglltor. Tile mllp at the lower right shows 
their .'oute. They will fly the ship used by George H. Wllltlns of Ddrolt in Arctle expIO"Rtions-a tri· 

Frank C. Tltzel, jl·., yesterday In 
an app&al from the justice of the 
peace court flied II counter claIm 
In which Ite asks damages ot $6.60 
from T. F. Murray and also a C(ln· 
eellatlon ot the damages awarded 
Murray befol'e Justice Eltas J. 
Hughes. 

motored Foltker of 'the tyPe shown above. 

OAKLAND, Calif., Oct. 24 elP) - heen reconditioned and powet'ed 

MUrray brought action against 
Tltzel claiming $41.90 that he a tleg. 
ed was due as damages resulting 
trom an automObile collision, The 
jury awarded Murray $28.40. Tit· 
zel's counter claim against Murmy 
will be heard during the November 
term of court. 

Jury Favors State 
Against DuBrava 

The jury brought In a vco'dlet In 
favor of the state In the \:l'lal of th(' 
state against Harry DuBrava, who 
was charged with possessing an au· 
tpmoblle with the engine number de· 
tllCed. DuBravR IORS not yet been 
sentenced by Judge R. G. Popham 
before whom he appeared In the dis· 
trlct cou rt. 

Foul' lntl'el11cl Australlan~ plan soon 
to essay one of the longest and 
most perilous trans·oceo.nlc flights 
ever attempted. 

'£heir' 9,000·mlle ltl~era,'y from 
Oakland, cal., to .Melbourne, Aus· 
tralla, Includes one water jump of 
2,490 and a possible second one of 
apPl'oxlmately 3.800 milos, if It Is 
decided not to att mpt to land on 
any of the l'aciClc Islands botween 
Hllwail and NulV Ut'ito.ln. 

The flib'ht Would cal'l'Y them from 
autumn to c!Ll'ly spring In a period 
of elb'ht days, flying time, und take 
thcm vlrtuo.lly throu~i.t evory ~ne 
of weather known. 

Smith Heads VentUl'e 
Captain Kingsford Smith, Aus· 

trallo.n ace, wltl head the ae",al 
ventut·e. His o.ssoclates will be 
Charles T. P. Ulm, navigator; Lieu· 
tenant Kllith V. Anderson, alter· 
nate pilot, and William A. Todd, 
second omcer of the Liner Tahiti , 
co·na vlgator. 

They will fly the glan t th I'ee, 
motored Jo'okker plane which was 
used by George H. 'Vllldns in his 
recent ArcUc explorations. it has 

witll three new engines. 
The plane i\1as a wing Sl)read of 

seventy·tllI'ee feet, gas capacity of 
1,400 gallons and \\'111 leave the 
ground with a toto.l loo.d of 15.000 
pounds. ) t Is essentially a land 
plane, but 118 fuselage will be sealed 
and It is equipped so that two ot Its 
engines can be dropped, gas tanks 
emptied quickly and six flotation 
bo.gs Inflated. ·Wooden wings In· 
crC(lIlO il.!:! buoyance and as addl· 
tional precaution rUbber life rafts 
are to b<> ca\·I·I~d. 

Plane Would Float 
FO"ced to alight upon the water 

It could not rise, but WOUld, It 18 
believed. "emain o.float tor a consld· 
erable time even in II fairly rough 
sea. 

Radio equipment will Include 0. 
600·meter set for receiving messagcs 
from and tot' talking to ships at 
sel~ and a short wave seL for com· 
munlcatlon wIth shore. 

They will enden VOt· to folio\\' the 
United States at'my radio beacon 
f"om the Golden Gnte to HawaII 
and will utilize to the fullest the 
radIo facilities Of the South seas. 

There o.,·e scores of radIo stations 
The Ford runabout that DuB,·o.va 

was dl'lvlng was ' the same liS one 
f.hlclt was stolen from Edwin West 
ot La Porte city whllo Wcst was In 
pedar Rapids. Du B"ava ~\tatcd 
that he bought the car from John 
Cox who Is aWllltlng trial In, Linn 
county on the charge of stealing 
this samo car. 

Belting Plans for 
Boy Scout Day I 

Fruit Tree Tries 
to Produce Crop 

A cherry tree In the yard of 
Frank Flshe,', N. Dodge street, 
Is doing its best to produce un· 
other crOll of cherries this month 
n 1.\1e fuce ot a lmost certain fall· 
lre. 

Judge Finel Jones 
on Auault Charge 

Vernon Jones, arraigned yester· 
day morning In the cou rt ot JUb' 
tlce Elias J. Hughes, pleaded guilty 
to charge of assault and batter;;. 
He was tined $1 and coste. 

Jones was arrested Saturday and 
released over Sunday under bond or 
,100. 

Youth Hurta Thumb 
al Gun Explodes 

The fact that "he didn't know it 
was loaded" may prove rather serl· 
ous to Millard Vi'ray. 17·yea,··0Id son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry ''''my of 
North Liberty. 

Atter a Sundp.y afternoon hunting 
trip, the Illd was cleaning his gun 
and the accidental discharge at the 
weapon severely lacerated his thumb 
which may have to be amputated. 
Reports from the unI vers ity hospital 
Indicate that he Is resting easily. 

Muscatine Officers 
Apprehend Patient 

Muscatine authorities nourled 
Iowa City pollce Sunday evening 
that they had found Ed Bean who 
escaped from the Ilsychopathlc hos· 
pi tal here Saturday. 

IPollee t elephoned hospital authol'l· 
ties ot the arrest and Bean was ,·e· 
turned yesterday. 

AirMail 

University Entertains 
Visiting Troops 

October 29 I 
A program tor Boy Scout day, I 

Oct. 29, has been worked out by 
the department of athletiCS undet· 
the leadership ot P . E. Belting, dl· 
rector, with the cooperation of Paul 
R. McGuire, scout executive. It has 
been planned with the Idea in view 
that the atfalt', whloh Is the first 
or Its kind, will become an annual 
one. 

Headquarters wtll be maintained 
at Iowa Union where 8COUtS will reg· 
Ister upon their arrival in I owa 
City. A tour of the camllUS will be 
conducted Saturday morning under 
the guida nce of local scouts. l!'ollow. 
Ing the tour the men's pool In the 
field house will be open to the vlsl· 
tors. 

'I'he Iowa·Denver game will be the 
entertainment of the aftcrnoon, with 
admIttance free to the Boy Scouts. 

Scout executives In seven cities 
In the state have accepted for their 
troops the Invltatlon of Mr. Mc· 
G ull'e a nd of the o.thletlc depart· 
ment of the UnlverHlty or Iowa 'to 
attend Boy Scout day . TheSe are: 
C. 11. Daniels, Fort Madison; Arthur 
F. Jury, Watedoo; Chl'ls II. H ueck, 
Davenport: K. O. Bontz, Burlington; 
Joseph S. 1"leml ng, Des Moines; Car. 
1'01 C. 'I'homas, Cedar Rapids; and 
Robert F. Evans, Dubuque. 

Court Tries Elmer 
Brenneman ~ oday 

'I'he transcontinental o.lr mall 
service operates both east and wcst· 
bound. leaving San Francisco at 7 
a .m. P . T., and New York Rt 11 
a.m. E . T . Planes carry mall for 
all parts of the United States. Mall 
tor points not touched by planes I. 
Bcnt by train from the nearest all ' 
m a ll depot. 

The jury has been selected and 
the testimony will be heard today In 

= 

Edgeworth The c'oslng time tor westbound 
!nail at :ne Iowa City postoftlce I. 
8:40 pm. Air mall c!Oles one hour 
betore the departure of the plane. 
Under the new regulations air mall 
Iti collecled trom q II mall boxes. 
Noto t ime ot collection on the boxes 
~nd ,,'low Ru(f 'elcnt time tor elea ... 
'\.nce tht'ough the 10uol postorn".e. 

Note: While 10w!\ City I. not 0 

I'cgul"r stop for the enstbollll~ 
,I'nne. sh ipe will mnke .lUI'S COl 
plI.seengers an ll expl'e88 It ample 
time 18 allowell to notlty them. For 
rllrther InfO>"nll'lIon I,holle AII' Mnll 
t1tlld, f21j, 
I •. 

is always 
• 

good 

on the draw 

--

1<'1111 frosts, h owever, will no 
10ubt c\J t short the worthy ef· 
fo rts ot the tree, although I t pre· 
sen ts a most unusual no.tUl·al 
phenomenon . 

Girl Scouts Give 
Mothers Vacation 

From Home Duties 
Many Town City mothers took 11 

brief vacation from home duties 
yesterday as It was Mother's day 
tor Olrl Scouts. Eaell "cout cooked 
at least ono meal for the family o.nd 
performed any other tasks she 
could do. In addition to helping 
o.bout the house, they endeo.vorcd to 
o.sslst with the work In other ways. 

TI'oop 5 entel·talned their mothers 
at a tea at 4 p.m. No special pro· 
gram was pla nned and the atter· 
noon "'liS spent In ha vlng the moth· 
ers at the glds get acqulli nted. J o· 
Sel)hlne BuneH was In chat'ge ot 
the t ea. 

A Hallowe'en party w~s given for 
the mothers by troOll 4. I\t 7:30 p .m. 
In the 011'1 Scout rooms. The girls 
In charge wet'e Anna Fisher and 
Eunice May. 

the trail of the state ot Iowa against 
E lmer Brenneman. 

Bt·ennemo.n Is bolng trIed on stA.· 
tu~ory charges as recorded In the 
cl'llnlnal cou rt calendar before 
Judge R. O. Popham. 

In the scattered Islands ot 1>:1e South 
PacIfic, but fot' the most part these 
are small stations and ships do not 
.'ely on them for distances greatly 
In excess of 100 miles. 

Tentatively, the itinerary Is: 
Oakland to Kauau, Hawall, 2,49.0 

miles; Kauau to Lae Island of the 
Marshall group, 2,480 miles; Lae Is. 
land to Raboul, New Britain Island, 
1,330 miles; Rllhoul to New Guinea, 
350 miles; New Guinea to Norman· 
ton, AustruJla, 950 mtlrH; Norman· 
ton to BI'lsban~, 1.000 mites; BI'IH. 
bane to Sydney, [juO miles; Sydney 
to Melbourne, 500 miles. 

Exallulle J>ossibilitles 
Anderson made II trIp to Hawaii 

and exo.mlned the take·off I)osslblll· 
tics of the barlctng sands on Ko.uo.u. 
J [ebi>lIevcs the F'okker can take the 
all' there, deSPite the Inabltitl' to do 
50 of Richard Grace. Los Angel s 
stunt flyer, who crashed attempting 
a flight from Hilwall to the main· 
land. 

The fllght will cost approximately 
$50,000, of "',hlch the government of 
New Soutn Wales appropt'iated 
about $17,500. The l'cmo.inder I~ 

provided by pl'ivate capital. 

Paulist Fathers 
Conduct Mission 

A mission opened o.t St. Patrick's 
chu"ch Sunda)' \~hlch will continue 
until Sunday, Nov. G. 

The first week Is 10 be give n 
over to special dcvotlons for women, 
and the following week to devotions 
especially for mcn. Thet'e will be 
mass at G and 7 a.m. do.lly and cve· 
nlng devotions u t 7:30 p.m., whlch 
will consist of rosa l'y, ben ·dIction 
Ilnd sermon. 

One or the featul'es Of the mission 
Is tho qu estton box, which Is pluced 
at the back of the chu l·ch. In thIs 
box anyone Is free to place rollgl' 
ou~ questions they wish answercd. 
The mlsslonsl'ies will attempt to 
answer these during the lIet·vices. 

The mission Is being given by tho 
Paull at Fathers. and the two mls· 
810no.l·1c8 01'0 the Rev. L. O'Regan 
and the Rev. Edwll rd rotet's. 

"We extend a ll Invitation espe' 
clally to the Olthollc studen ts ot 
the university, a nd anyone who 
'vlshes to come I. welcome," anys 
the Rev. W. P. Sho.nnahan, pastor 
of St. Pat!'\el('s ch urch. 

Condition of Beuter 
Slightly Improved 

A slight Impl'Ovement In the con· 
dillon of Chase Bcuter, 35 years 
old. employee of the I Owa City Iron 
works, who was InjurQd Friday III 
an explosion, was rel)OI· tcd last 
night. Beutel' rogo.ln ed conscious· 
ness at times yeste"day but hia con· 
dltlon Is still serious . 

T. Dell Kelley's 
Phone 1 

C. of C. Honors 
Teams Yesterday 

English Debater Tells 
First Impression 

of America 

CUlter Finel Five 
on Small Charges 
in Court Y est~day 

Pollce Judge Paul (juster tined 
E. J . McLoghlln, Transient Inn, ,5 
a nd Cost8 In pollee court yesterday. 

I 
McLoghlin was charged with Intox· 
Ication. 

Ruth Vetter was Clncd $1 and 
costs tor cutting a cornel'. 

The debating teams of Cambridge John Maher roc~lved II. similar 
unlvel'slty and th~ University of tine for driving past a red light 

stop sign. 
Iowa wel'e guests of honor at the Roy Mokenhop was tined $1 a nd 
chamber of commerce luncheon yes' costs for speeding. 
terday noon. M. A. B. Klng·Ham· H. D. Hampton and L. H. Gra· 
lIton spoke to.' the visiting team, 
telUng his th'st Impressions of 
America, CIn llhaslzln g American 
money and Amet'lean glde. Others 
on tlte English team arc Herbert 
Lionel E lvin, and ~ugh McIntosh 
Foot. 

Men pn the Iowa team were George 
Anderson, J4 Of Hawarden, Herschel 
Langdon, A3 of Gilmore City, and 
Burton A. MIlicI', A2 of Newton. 

N. T. Guernsey, head ot the legal 
department of the American Tele· 
phone and Telegraph company, 
gave 0. short ta lk , expressing his 
approval of international debates. 
He cmphltllized their help In bring· 
ing togethe.· E nglish speaking na· 
ttons and ; commonwcaltbs of !ihe 
world. 

J. O. Shaft, senator of Clinton 
co unty spoke to the chamber In the 
Interest of the state bond Issue. He 
tt'aced the developm ent ot "oad 1m· 
provements through the work of 
the counties, explaining that they 
!Lre already bonded to the limit. 
Then M.r. Shaff explained the di!tJ· 
culty of promoting the secondary 
road system of the state before the 
PI'lmary one. 

According to Mr. Scharf, four 
main reasons !I\lould make tbe state 
bond Issue approved by tarme.·s I! 
worked out as now outlined. They 
are the equal advantage ot every 
county to have good ronds, the 
waste and extravagance in dirt and 
gravel roads, the mOI'e reasonable 
figure at which large contracts can 
be Jet, and lower l-ate of Interest at 
which sto.te bonds can be had. 

ham each pald 11 and costs fol' 
overt ime parking. 

Legion Financial 
Drive Unfinished 

The American Legion h as not com· 
pleted the financi al drive tor" the 
erection of their new community 
building. 

"We 11.1'(' Rtllt pushing the cam· 
pa lgn and h ope that It will be 
brought to 8. close as (IUICkly as pos· 
s ible." said W. B. Gipple, command. 
er ot the local uni t. 

At th e monthly legion dinner, held 
last night. commltt~s were chosen 
to tILke charge or the "chow" din · 
ners to be held every month In the 
coming :veRI'. The committee hav· 
ing the be~t dlnne,' and producing 
the best enterto.inment wlll receive a 
prize. The committee whIch will 
choose the winner has not yet been 
selected. 

Cap t. 'V .. J. Hayelc, won the at· 
tendance prize tor answering the 
greatest number of local QlIestlbns. 
A prize of this sort Is always offer. 
ed lit the monthly dinners. 

More than forty l)erSOns were at 
thl) meeting. 

s'r. PAUL. (A')-Thl' Unl"pr~lt)' or 
MInnesota experiment stillion has 
opened a school for Ice cream mak· 
ers. Lectures al'e glvpn In the 
morning and la·boratory work In 
the afternoon. 

Lighting System 
Nears Completion 

Stach Sets Date for 
First Week in 

December 
\Vork was l'esumCd on Iowa City's 

new Ilghting system yesterd[ly when 
a force of men under lhe direction 
ot Cad StRch, contractor, began 
tren ch ing on E. Wo.shlngtOn street. 

Mr. Stach said yesterday that the 
work would \'lrol>ably 1)I'ogt'ess 110W 
without further Intet·t·uptlon. AI· 
though the new posts und cables 
ure not 'here yet, both 1;10.ve been 
shiPPed and wlll be here by the 
time they (!.l·e needed. 

The tlrst week In December Is 
t he time set yesterday by MI'. Stach 
when the completion oC the work 
may be exPected. However, unde,· 
favorable working conditions It may 
be finished a week or so earlieI', 

Stefert Files Suit 
Against G. Hughea 

Bert A. Stef!'!'t of Eusl Chicago, 
Ind., askIng judgment of $125 with 
Interest against GeOl'ge 1>1. Hughes, 
yesterday fUed petitio n fOI' trial in 
11"9 November term oe co urt. 

The plaintiff claims that Hughes 
executed a promIssory noto July 
1926 to the Dryz Silver Fox Ranch, 
lne., which Wlls In tUI'n sold to him. 
He now wants payment of t.\lls 
and costs of the action . 

City Grants Two 
Building Permits 

City Inspector c. A. Kutche;' 
granted a buildlng permit to Hal 
Bayless yesterday for the erection 
of II residence and garRge In Morn· 
Ingsldp. C. Crowe Is the contractol·. 
The permit has a value of $5,000. 

A permit was also granted to tho 
Trinity parsonage on S. Johnson 
street for the erection of a garage. 
TI'le value of the permit was $4~6. 

The contractor is Jack Leuz. 

1 Business men 
2 University men 
.3 Professional men 

Boy Scoub Meet 
on Same Evening 

In coml) lIllnce with the tlla~ lu 
have all Boy Scout troOIl" meet ut 
the !!limo ilme, a ll troolls met lust 
night for routin e buslncs8. . 

According to Pau l R. McO ulre, 
8cout execu tlve, wIth th is plan 
there can be closer cooperation. Tbe 
things dll!Cu88e<1 at the meelio,! 
cun be carried out to bottcr ndvun· 
t age during lhe weck. It Is plnnne4 
to ha Vo the new tl'OOPS which art. 
'being organized also rollow (hi, 
schedule tor their meetings. 

RUPTURE 
Expert Here 

1". H . Seele)" of Chicago and Phlla. 
dol,)hlll, the noted ex.llert, 11'111 himself 
IJC~ rNonltlly be. at the Montrose HOlel, 
and "'III remain In Cedar Rap14. 
Thursday on l)', Oct. 27, from 9 A.M. 
llli 6 P.lI1. Mr. Seeley saY8: 

"'I'M I;lpermatlc Shield wi lt not only 
retain any case ot ruplure perfecll y, 
but contracts the opening In 10 daya 
on the average cnse. Being a va.l 
advancement over all former methOd. 
_"empllfylng Instantaneous efCect. 
Imm~dl .. tely appreCiable and with. 
standing any strain or l)o.IUon no 
mutter the /ltz. or location. Large or 
dltttcult caBeB, or Incl810nal ruptijre. 
(following operations) 81lealally 80' 
lIclted. Thl. In.trumcnt received the 
ollly a.ward In ~ngl8.nd and In Spain. 
l\roduclng result. without surgery, III. 
joctlons, medical treatments or Pte
!lCrlptlon8. 

CA TION-AII c..... .h •• ld b. 
ea.utton~d ..... n.t the uo. 01 lilly ..... 
tlo or web hUIII with. underl"a,. , 
fl.M 8ante relit ",here the lump I. &ad 
not. Where the openlnl' l it product., 
rompllcatloolll nece."ltaUnr III ur,ltll 
0l.e,atton •. Mr. Seeley has document> 
from tl1e Unlted States Governm.n~ 
Washington, D. C" for In.l>coUon. H. 
will b. glad to demonBtrate wlthool 
oharge or fit them It d ... lred. Bu.l. 
neBB demanda prevents .topplng at 
anY otheY' place In this aeclion. 

N.D.-J}vefY .tatement In tllil 10-
tlce h ... been v.rlfled b.for. the Fed· 
oral .. nd State Cou.t •. -}·. H. 8E~. 
L~Y . 
Home Office, 117 N. Dearborn St. 
Chicago, lit. 

r. S.-Fra.ud Wa.rnln .. -'Be\vare of 
transient ImlX>Btor. who Imitate .nd 
]llratc tho! wordIng of my ad •• IId 
othorwlll6 atlempt to Iml)ersonate me 
and deceive the public. Noto the gen· 
ulne contatnil citations to "U. 8. Gov· 
ernment/' 8.180 "Court rulings" whiCh 
will be noticeably nbsent In olhen. 

wilt wear coLorful neckU!ear this fall 
Ou the left, the smartly dressed business man 
We~ a tie with light blue and red geo
metrical designs on a dark blue ground; 
in the center, the university man wearS a 
blue Bnd gold striPe4 tie; on the right, the 
profeSSional man wears a shepherd check tie 
ill cWo tones of brown 

• If u1ldreds of stTiking patterns in luxuTious , 

silk and knitted ties are here 
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up 
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